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*R1E ONTAIO BANK PENSION FUND.

nkI-WVini.(*n g-up-Pension Fund-Bank Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh.
29, s~ec. 18, sub-sec. 2-nchoate S&keme-Claim on Assets
of Bank--Money Raised by Assessment of Shareholders for
-Double Liability "-Fund Impresged wvith Trust--Charit-
able Trust--Cy-près Application of Fund--Jurisdction of
Refeýree-Order Disalcninq ('hum Jemedy by Action.-
Parties-Attorney-Gcneral.

.kppeal by the petitioners from an order of BOYD, C., anite
[, dismissing an appeal f rom an order of KAPPELE, Officiai
frree, iii the windin-up of the bank, dîsallowing the elaim
the petitÎoners.

The appeai was heard by MEREDITHI .O, MACLÂUEN,
,uiz, and H-oD)GiNs, JJ.A.
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and J. A. Worrell, K.C., for the

pellants.
J. A. Paterson, K.C., for the liquidator and shareholders.
A. MeLecan Macdonell, K.,C., also for the liquidator.

The judgment of the ýCourt was delivered by MERrtDiTu,
L.O. :-The appeilants presented a petitioll ini the winding-
praying that it should be deelared that they were entitI1ed
have the amount at the eredit of the "Offleers' Pension
nd " of the bank, as shewn by the books of the bank, paid
ýr -to the Pension Fund Society of the Bank of Montreai, in
isjideration of the petitioners and the other offleers of the
itario Bank having been nadmitted to membership in the Pen-

*T b reported in the Ontaxio Law RPortaý.

54-5 o.,w.N
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8011 Fund Society of the Bank of Montreal as of the date on
,which they entered the service of the Ontario Bank.

The claim was disaIlowed by the Official Referce
and his decision was affirmed by the Chancellor..

The Refèee emertifles that, in making his order for a ceaU
upon the shareliolders, "the pension fund amount was neither
brought to" his ";attention or considered by" him -in any
way, " and that "the pension ýfund amount did flot appear ini the.
estimated statement of assets and idabilities, no doubt for the
reason that on the 30th November, 1907, the amount had been
tra nsferred on the books of the bank to deficit account. "

It was argued before the Officiai Referee that the $30,OO0
placed in the books of the Ontario B3ank to the cýredit of an
acomit caied. "Officers' Pension Fund of the Ontario Bank"
was impressed with a trust in the nature of a charitable trust
iîn favour of thc officers and employees of the Ontario Banik
and their families; and that, as the officers and exnployees of
the bank went over practicaliy as a body to the Bank of
Monitrval and became members of the Pension Fund Soeiety
of that hank, the trust fund shouid be administered on the.
principle of cy-près and paid over to the president of that
Society.

The Officiai Referce did net give effect to that contention,
beîng of opinion that the scheine of forming a pension fund for
the officers and employ.ee of the' Ontario Bank and their familles,
whieh the bank hadf in contemplation, was "only in the miaking
and w-as neyer consummated;" and that, therefere, no trust
in favour of the appellants was created in respect of the amemwt
at the eredit of the "Officers' Pension Fund of the Ontario
Bank" in the books of the bank; and with that opinion the
Chancelier agrees.
. Uipon the argument before us it was contended on behàalf of
the appeilants t-

S(1) That -what was done had resulted in the $30,000 hein8
iinpressed with a, trust for the benefit of the officers and em-
ployees of the Ontario Bank and their families.

(2) Thiat what was done evidenced a clear ch4ritable inte.n
tion; and that, where that is the case, it is never allowed tc
fui] on account of the uncertainty or impractieability of tht
objeet, but the particular mode of application wili ho directed
cy-près; and that, therefore, the failure of the hank te formuý
late a schemne for thé administration of the fund had no othei
result than that the fund must be appiied e-y-prês, as directeé
by the. Court.
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iare of 'opinion that that contention 15 flot well-founded.
that the order of the Chancellor must be afflrmed. 'the
,w passed on the 18th June, 1901, does not establish a
ion ýfnnd, but only authorises the direetors to establish
and the grant of $5,000 to the fund, whieh, moreover,
aliùfied by the provision that "the direetors are empowered
sitr:ibate the sanie out of the funds of the bank," eoupled
the subsequent opening of the ýaccount in question aiid the
ng( of that sum at the credit of it, wvas no more than setting
juoney to, become part of the pension fund if and when it

Ad be established; and the grants made in the subsequent
; 1902, 1903, 1,904, 1905, and 1906, and the placing of the
grrau'ted at the eredit of the acicount, stand on the sanie foot-
ýLnd they were but additions to a fnnd which had been set

to becoine, as I have said, part of a pension fund if and
Sthe directors should deem it expedient to establish such

the appellants are riglit in their contention, notwithstand-
hat nothing had been donc by the direetors towards forinu-
ý a pension seheme, had the failure of the bank 'flot
-Ted, and it was now a going concern, it would be open to,
)f its ofileer 'to bring an action to, have it declared that the
[nt at the credit of the account is irnpressed with a trust for
ýenefit of the officers and employees of the bank and their
lies, and to have a seheme for the administration and appli-
ri of the fund settled by the Court. Such a resuit would
anifestly unj ust to the bank, as it would take f rom it the
r of determinîng in what cases and under what conditions
rs and employees of the bank and their families should be
Ad to an allowance ýfrom the fund, -as well as the amount
allowed. These matters wére of the very essence of the

on fùind seheme that was proposcd; and the fact that
zig had been dete3rmined as to them leads, I think, irresist-
to the conclusion to which I have corne, that no trust was
ded ta be created and no pension fund to be established
the dîrectors should have determined to establish the fund
en, no doubt, these niatters woul be censidered and deait
i a pension scheme regularly formulated.

here was no communication made to the officers and cm-
es of the bank as to the action which had been taken with
ýnce to the establishment of a pension fund; and, during
,ihole of the period that elapsed between the passing of
y-4aw and the suspension of the bank.-a period of upwards
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of five years-no one appears to have supposed that any pen-
sion fund existed. No pensions out of it were applied for or
granted, or paid, and beyond the annual sums placed at the
eredit of the account nothing was contributed to the fund by
any officer or employee of the bank; but, on the contrary, the two
pensions or retîring allowances wbich appear to have been
granted to officers of the ýbank were granted and paid without
any reference to the fund and out of the other money of the.
bank.

Even if the purpose to, which the fund was to, be appliedwas
such a charitable purpose as the appellants contend it was, the.
case at bar ia one to which the observations of Bacon, V.-C., in
Sinnett v. Herbert (1871), L.R. 12 Eq. 201-206, are pecu-
lîarly apposîte. . .

1 arn also of opinion that, assuming that the fund existed
and was irnpressed with a trust for the "oifficers and employece
of the Ontario Bank and their farnilies," the trust waa not a
eharitable one. There is nothing to indicate that the benefit of
the f.und was to, be available only to wornt out or aged or poor
officers or employees, or that any elernent of charity ws to
enter into the seheme....

[Reference to In re Gosling (1900), 44 W.R. 300, [1900>I
W.N. 15. ]

It may well be that the cireumstances on which. reLliance was
plaeed for the conclusion that the bequests was a good charitable
gift warranted that conclusion; but there are in the case at bar,
nio saeh indicia of intention as existed in that case, whiei is,
therefore, 1 think, quite distinguishable. The fund in question
here la, no doubt, calýled -a "penson"~ fund, but the use of the.
word "pension" in itself is quite însufficient to indicate a
charitable intention, and 1 apprehend that, if the words "pen-
siouing off " had flot been associated with the other expressios
rnentioned by Byrne, T., he would have reached a different con-
clusion....

Fileference to In re Gassiot (1901), 70 L.J. Ch. 242.]

Being, therefore, as 1 arn, of opinion that no trust was eae-
ated, and that, if there had been, it was not a charitable one.,
and it being concedcd, and properly so, that the appellants'
case miust fail uless a charitable trust had been ereated, it
follows that the appellants are not entitled. to, the relief claimed
by them, and that the appeal fails and should be disniissed 'with
eosts.

if 1 liadcorne to the conclusion that a charitable trust wae
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ted in respect of the $30,0W0, it would have heen neeessary
onsider whether the relief which the appellants seek conld

been obtained by the proceedings then taken, apart from the
,ulty due to the fact that the assets of the bank have been
ised and diatributed among its creditors, and that àt lias
i necessary te, make a eall upon the shareholders in respect
heir double liability, te meet the delits of the bank which
msets were insufficient to pay; and, as there is ne fund in
,ence, 1 very mucli doubt the jurisdiction of the Officiai
ýre te maake such an order as the appellants seek to obtain.
mist he may have had the power under sec. 133 of the
ding-up Act to determine whether or flot a trust was cre-
and, if ereated, the nature of it. But it is, 1 think, clear
lie had no jurisdietion over tlie cy-près application of the

[; and I incline to the opinion that the petitioner should
pro-ceeded by action, te -which the Attorney-General should
necessary party, and for the bringing ef whicli the leave

ie Court should be necessary: sec. 22.
'he Attorney-General was a necessary party te the proceed-
'which the appellants have taken, and up te the time of

arguiment of the appeal lie had net been netified of them,
since the argument he lias been communicated wîth, and
intimated that lic is satisfied thýat judgment should bic given
out farther argument.

JANUAXY l2rîi, 1914.

APLE LEAF MILbING CJO. v. WESTERN CANADA
FLOUlI MILLS CO.

~t4sn.-i.Pa. Goods-Seizure of Goods under Writ against
Msmber of Partnership--Claim by Ezecu<ton Creditor of
poaruershp-nMerpteader issu e-Evidence-&,2e to Part-
mser i p-T rans fer to Individual Partne r-O nus of Proof.

Lppeal by the plaintiff company frem the judgment of
,iioxw, J., at the trial of an interpicader issue, finding in
tir of the defendant cempany.

'he appeal was heard by MERmDirriî, (XJ.O., MACLAREN,
BEe and IIofliNs, JJ.A.

T. White, for the appellant company.
~MûKay, K.C., for the defendants.
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The judgmient of the Court was delivered by MÂGrEE, J.À. -

The plaintiff company appeals from, the judguient of Lateb-
ford, J., at the trial of an interpleader issue, by the terms of
which the plaintiff company afflrmns and the dlefendant com-
,pany denies that the proeeeds of the sale of certain goods
seized by the Sheriff, under the defendant company 's writs of
attacliment and execution against the goods of C. A. Hancock,
carrying on business as the Wholesale Warehouse Company,
should be applied ini settiement pro tanto of the plaintif 'Coin-
pany 's exeoution against the goods of Gallaglier & Hlnok
in priority to the claimi of the defendant company unider ita
said attachment and execution.

By the interpleader order, which was made on the appli-
cation of the Sheriff, hc was directed to, seli the goods seized and
pay the proeeeds of sale into Court to abide further order,
and it was ordered that these parties should proeeed to the trial
of the issue, and costsand ýail further questions were resêrved te
be disposed of by the Judge at the trial of the issue, or else to be
disposed of in Cliambers.

Latchford, J., dletermined tlie issue in favour of the defend-

ants, with costs of the issue and of the interpleader proceediuge
and directed the payment to them, of the moneys in Coutrt. HE
held that the goods in question, whicli consistied of fleur anid
feed, had been sold by the plaintiffs to the firm, of Gallagleri&
Hancock, but that Gallaglier had parted with the goods t> hii
partuer Hancoek ini the separate business carrid on by thu
latter under the naine of the Wholesale Warehouse Company
and they passed ito the possession of and became the goocL.
of the Whole&ale Warehouse Company, and were sabject t(
seizure under the defendant company's writs.

From. the evidence it appears that Gallagher & Ilanecoc
entered into co-partnership in November, 1911, and thereaftti
carried on business at Porcupine as dealers in toal and wood
Haancock, i January, 1912, began a separate buisine-s, unde
the naine of the Wholesale Warehouse Company, at Hlaileybury
wgith a branch at South Poreupine. In this business lie sl(
on commission and deait in flour, feed, grain, and produce, an(
hie had a warehouse ut each of the two places. Gallaglier say
that he was flot connectedl with that business except as agent
and lie says that, until the purchms froin. the plaintiffs, thte c
partner.ship had nothing to, do witli flour and feed, and ha.
dealt exclusîvely i coal and wood.

The two men stem to have been on intimate ternis. It doe
not appear whether Gallaglier took any active part ini eithe
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s. Hie was township clerk and treasurer. For soe
the Wholesale Warehouse Comipany had no bank ae-

,t South Porcupine or Poreuine, and ail cheques and
i reeeived by it there were deposited in a bank aecount
i the naine of Gallaglier & Hantock at Porcupine, and
>metimes handed te Gallaglier for that purpose. Some-
al80, Oallagher signed the Wholesalc Warehouse ýCer-
naine to drafts on eustorners or on endorsement of
for deposit. H1e says: "llancock instructed me te put

ýys f rom collections given by Mr. Evans (Hancock:s agent
Lii Porcupine) in to the credit of Gallaglier & llacock,
7bieli place lie (fiancoek) transferred them to Hailey-
and lie issued chieques for the payment (that is, appar-
o transfer them). Hie neyer opened an account in
mec.
ns was in charge of the Wholesale Warehouse Coinpany's
s at Southi Porcupine; but, aithougli many, if nlot ail,
,oods there were sold on commission, thougli in the Whole-
arehouse Company's name, Evans says lie was net
)if it, and supposed that Ilancoek was owner and selling
[, Evans made his returus te the Haileybury office of
iiness done.
June, 1912, Hancock went to the plaintiff company 's
i Toronto, and stated that lie had entercd into partner-
tHaileybury with Galiagiier, and he ordered, hii the

>f the firrn of Gailaglier & Hancock, five car-loads of
aid feed to be shipped to the flrmn, three of thern to be
ed te fiaileybury and two to South Poreupine, but
be invoiced to the firni at llaiieybury. For the price,
intiff company was to draw on the firin at llaileybury at
ind sixty days, with bis of iading ýattached to the drafts
Ielivered up on acceptance of the latter. The plaintiff
iy's Toronto office forwarded instructions to milis at
te send on the five car-ioads. They were shippedfroin
te Haileybury and South Porcupine on the 27th June,

i drafts bearing that date, drawn at Toronto, were sent
ougli a bank at Haiieybury rwith the bis of lading
d. By that time fianeock had Ieft the country; and lie
'eturned. The droefts were accepted by Galiaglier in the
Lme, -and the bils of lading were delivered up to im,
I hm ,iven to the raiiway company with instructions

te place the cars. The drafts for the tliree cars were
d by hini on 12th July, and those for the two cars on the
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The five drafts at thirty days were duly paid, but those at
sixty days were not met, and the plaintiff company 's execution
against the firni is upon a judgment for their amount. The
flour and feed inentioned is part of the trwo car-loads shipped
to South Porcupine, and we are not concerned witli those which
went to Haileybury, exccpt in so far as the dealings which took
place there may sliew what was done with regard to the other
two.

Thus we find the goods ordered by one partner ini the name
of the firm, and received by the other partner, -who accepta in
the firm name the drafts for the price, liaving fuil knowlIedge of
what they were drawn for. The finding of the learned trial
Judge that the goods were sold to the firm is fully warranted,
as well as his apparent cnclusion that they beame and were
tlie property of the firm.

Gallaglier 's statement is, tliat "Hancock, upon his own
authority, went to Toronto and purchased from the Mapfle Leaf
Milling Company these goods, and I neyier knew anything- about
it. The Gallaglier & Hancock aceount was opened, and flot
doing anything except anything outstanding from the old busi-
ness; and Hancock ordered these goods and he came in and
told me to accept them and that there was plenty of funda to
meet the responsibility; and then lie disappeared, after 1
accepted the drafts."

In fact, lie had left the P>rovince about four weeks before
the drafts were accepted. Counsel for the defendants in the next
question varied Gallaglier's statement as follows: "You wvere
accepting these (drafts) for Mr. Ilancoek upon his statemnent
to you thathle lad plenty of funda to meet them?" To this the
answer was: "Yes;" but- this is not necessarily contradictory
of Gallagher's own rway of putting the facts, with reliance upon
Haneock in thie affairs of the partnership. Ail this is quit.
consistent with a fuel partnership Iiaving littie or no activé
buisiness going on in June, and with readiness o! both pairtners
to have a dealing in another commodity. Indeed, it is not in-
consistent with an agreement to go into partnership in flour and
feed, as asserted by Hancock to the plaintiff éompany.

Elsewhere, to thc question, "And as far as selling and del
ing witli flour and fecd they (the firin) had nothing to do?"'
hia answer was, "Not tili Ilancock purchased this; conisignient
f rom the Maple Leaf."

Nowhere throughout the evidence, when closely examined,
is thereý any intîiation of any objection being made by Gal
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to the purchase ýfor the firm, or any disclaimer by him
xsahip in the firin.
inother place Gallaglier says that tliey did flot get the
.1l after the aeceptauee of the drafts, and that Hancock
ie at that tirne, but he did not know that he had gone
mntly, and that lie had lef t about the I 5th or 2Oth June.
i: "~Mr. Hancock came up and told me that these were
ini about the l5th or 20th June, that lie had ordered them
nto, and lie said to proteet them-to accept the drafts."
ke this to mean probably that Hancock had told him
te 15th or 2Oth June that the goods were eoming in.
e li al] this nothing whatever to shew either an aequies-
v {Gallag-her in a purehase by Hancock for his own sole
ini the naine of the firm nor any transfer or relinqulali-
' Gailaglier to Hancock of bis interest in the goods. The
n~ neyer. met afterward-s.
i at Ilaileybury and at South I>orcupine the cars were
d into the warehouses of llaucock, and at both places
ere miade thence. Those at South Poreupine would
have been made in the name of the Wholesale WarehousP.
ty, and probably the sales at Ilaileybury were made in
e way, thougli that is not shewn. Evans says that these
vere treated the same as other goods, and lu making
to flaileybury lie kept these goods separate.

fact of the sale~s being so made doos not bear inuel sig-
e wheu we find tliat the defendants' goods were being
-re in the same way, aithougli really only held and sold
missioni for the defendants. What became of the pro-
Ssales at Haileybury does not; appear; but the proceeds

h Porcupine went into the bank aceount of Gallaglier &
k. The five drafts first falling duc were met ýappar-
it of proceeds of sales. There 15 no0 evidence that Gal-
abandoned his oversiglit of the goods, but the con-

ring in mind that llancock had left the country, and that
Éa transfer of the goods to himi would require his assent

ne the risk, -as well as Gallaglier's, there is not here any
e that lie had given such assent when bis -partner. had
to acc-ept the bargain. There is not here evidence, even,
ýgher bavin.- ever assented to parting with his property
frm's property in the goods, which were bis protection.

ha. mueh deference to the opinion of the leamned trial
the evidence of Gallagher appears to me to point al
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the other way. There is no evidence as te whether it was
profitable transaction or not; and G-allagher's statemient,
year later, that he would have been satisfied to have beeu elear
of his liability, throws no light on the question of his havii
no property in the goods.

The onus is clearly on the defendants te displace the u
doubted sale to the firni; and, in my opinion, they have fait
te satisfy it.

The appeal should, I think, be allowed, with costs to t'
appellant company; and the respondents should bear the eei
of the issue and the interpicader proceedings and the Shieriti
eosts and fees, and reimburse the plaintiff eompany any su
paid te, the Sheriff therefor; and the moneys in Court, to t'
extent of the plaintiff company's judgment and su4eh mo
and sums, should be paid te the plaintiff coxnpany.

Appeal allowed.

JAiNtUARY 12THI, 1,91

RE TIIERRIAULT AND TOWN OF COCHRANE.

Municipal Corporation-B y4aw of Town, Providing for Levyi
Tax Rate-Separate Schools-Reqisition of &chool Boai
for Fixed Sum-By-4aw Providing for Larger kSnm to Col
Uncollectible Raf es-Powers of Counicil--Se parale >9cho
Act, 3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 71, secs. 67, 70-Pýublic Schools A
9 Edw. VIL. ch. 89, secs. 47, 72 ('n)-Impostion and Coll
tion of Rates-Quashitg Part of By-law--4iosts.

Appeal by Louis Therriault front the order of LENNOX,
ante 26, dismissing without costs an application made by 1
appellant to quash by-law No. 81 of the Town of Cochrane,
regards the rate on al property bable for taxation for separn
sehool purposes. "

The appeal was heard by MEREDITII, C.J.O., MACLARI

MAQEE,,Anid HODGÎNs, JJ.A.
J1. M. Ferguson, for the appellant.
S. Alfred Jones, K&C., for the respondent corporation.

The judgmnent of the Court was delivered by MmwEDY
C.J.O. -.- The separate school board of Cochrane, assuming
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er the Separate Schools Act, 3 & 4 Geo. V. eh. 71, sec.
ested the municipal couneil to levy from the supporters
wchool8 of the board $3,608.70, whieh -was the sum re-
. r the support of the sehools for the current year.
iw number 81 was passed to fix and provide for levying
rate for the year 1913. It recites that "the amount of~
equired for the purposes of the requisitions of the separ-
ol board is the sum of $3,608.70;" and it provides that
ihal1 be levied upon ail ratable property in the town of
e anid in the unorganised district adjacent thereto liable
ion for school purposes" certain rates, and among them

of 23 inilis on ail property hiable for taxation for separ-
31 parposes. " This rate, if the taxes were ail collected,
roduce $4,150, a sum exeeeding by $541.30 the amount
chool board's requisition; and the controversy is as to
t of the council to raise this excess.
couneil laîis to be entitled to add to the amount men-
Fi the requisition a sum. sufficient to cover the contin-

part of the rates not being collectible, and this is dis-
r the appellant.
Âfieuit to understand why any such q uestion should have
If the school board insist-ed on a rate being strnck sufi-
produee the exact sum mentioned in the requisition, why
lie couneil have objeeted? Ail that' the corporation is
) do is to pay over the rates and taxes, as ami when col-
o the school board, not 'later than the l4th December;
t should turn out that a part of them was then unpaid,
the inability of the collectors to colleet it, any resulting

iconvenience would be borne by the school boa rd and the
school supporters, and not by the corporation.
equally difficuit to understand why the sehool board

bjeet to the course taken by the council. If -more should
ted than the $3,608.70, the excess wouid flot belong to
oration, but to the school board; and why the board
asist upon a rate being struck which, in ail probability,
ot produee the sum required for the support of its
I do flot understand.
tild hardly be that the motion to quash was made in the
at, if the rate whi.ch it is contended by the appellant
Loil should have imposed did flot produce the aniouiit

!di the requisition, the couneil would be bound to
the defieiency out of its general funds, and in that way

,n publie sehool supporters part of the burden of the
of the separate'sehools. For sueli a belief the Separate
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Sehiools Act affords no foundafion. If is true that where
board adopts the plan provided for by sec. 67, and collects
ownl rates, the council of the municipality in whieh tlie separ
sebool is situate la required to make up the defieieney arik
from uneollected taxes charged on land, out of the funids of
munieipality; 'but the uncollecf cd taxes t)elong to tlie inuxnc
corporation, and, heing charged on land, the corporation ri
ino risk and can incur no loss, as ftle intercat would be added
the arrears, and the whole collected, if necessary, by thec s
of the land. There is no such provision wliere the Board a

under sec. 70; but, as J have poinfed out, in tha.t case ail t]
the corporation la required to, pay the Board ia what is colleec
as it is collec4ed.

If I had corne to the conclusion that sec. 70 confers upon
council power to impose flic rates for the support of separ
schools, I should also have concladed thaf flic contention of
appellant îa not well-founded. In flic nature of things it
neesary, and is, I fhink, the invariable practice of 'ail fax

bodies in making estimafes for the purpose of fixing fhe 'ra

to be levied, fo provide for them f0 include a sumn fo meet
contingeney of some of the persons upon whom or upon wb
properfy the rates are imposed failing f0 pay tliem and
rates being uncollectible; and I find nothing in sec. 70 fu ik
cate that if was not infendcd, if power f0 impose fh,-. ratef
conferred upon flic concil, that the council sliould not bie
liberty to make flic rate f0 provide flie sum required. by
school board sufficient to allow for the eonfingency I have in
fioned.

I amn, liowever, of opinion fliat sec. 70 doca nof confer on
counec], power f0 impnse the rates. The sceme of the Act sei

fo be, liaf fthe board ifself shall impose flic rates, and, liai
imposed tliem, if lias t wo courses open f0 if for tlic colleefiol
them: either, as provided by sec. 67 (1), f0 colleef tliem by
own colleefor; or, as provided by sec. 70 (1), f0 require
couneil to colleef tliem by ifs collectors and oflier munici
Officers.

The only place where any reference f0 flic imposition of

sehool rates omcurs is in sub-sec. 1 of sec. 67, whicli conf ors u
flie school board power to impose them. Wiaf flie couneil uic
sec. 70 (1) lias f0 do, is, "flirougli fliir collectors and ol
qiunicipal officers," f0 "cause f0 be levied in sucli year upon
taxable properfy flable fo pay flic saine ail sumos of uuoney
taxes imposed thereon in 'respect of separate achoola." The i

section contemplafes that fthe rates have been already impose
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nuk, by the sehool board-and it is these rates that
S to cause to be levied through its collectors and
ipal officers. Imposing- a rate is an act of the
it is flot done through the collector or any other
¶ler; and "levied'' inust, therefore, hc read as
llectedl." The iîsapprehension on the part of the
ihlas led to the adoption of the course it lias taken

Ehave arisen froin confounding their duties under
those in respect to, public sehools. Under the Pub-
jet, 9 Edw. VUI ch. 89, the school board submits to
lie estimate for the current year of the expenses of
nder its charge (sec. 72 (n»); and sec. 47 makes it
the council to, levy and colleet upon* the taxable
public sehool supporters the sum so required.

eparate Schools Act, the municipal maehinery is
ption of the sehool board, but only for the collection
imposed by the board, and there are no provisions
millar to those of the Publie Schools Act to, which I
I.
of the by-law as pro-vides for levying the rate of
~all property -lable for taxation for separate sehool
ust, therefore, be quashed; but there will be no costs
tof the proceedings before my brother Lennox or

1.
the appellant lias succeeded in his attack upon the

ts failed upon the ground on which thc attack wati
Lis success wil resuit in the separate sehool board,
is the secretary-treasurer, being deprived of the

rying on its sehools during the present year, unless
ty yct exercise the powers conferred by sec. 67 of
rates aind eollecting them by its own collector.

Appeal altowed.
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EMPIRE LTNLESTONE CO. v. CARROLL.

leëase-Re formationý-Limitaton of Purp ose of Lease Io R.-
moval of Sand-Limitation of Description--"and Baeikc'
-Ascertainment of Proper Boundaries and Description-
Reference-MUaster's Jeport-Appeal--Evidence--View of
Locus Taken by Master.

Appeal by the defendants from an order of LENNox, J., 4
O.W.N. 1579, dismissing the defendants' appeal from, a report
of the bocal«Master at Welland, dated the 28tli February, 1913,
made upon a reference directed by the juýdgment at the trial,
dated the 25th April, 1912.

-The appeal- was heard by MEREDITHZ, C.J.O., MÂCu.AREN,
MAGEE, and HoDOINS, JJ.A.

11. D. Gamble, K.C., for the appellants.
W. M. Gerinan, K.C., for the plaintiffs, the respondents.

The judginent of the Court was delivered by MIEREDITE,
C.J.O. :-1 he action was brought by the respondents, claiming
to be entitled for the term of a lease to, the south-west part of
lot number 5 in the Tht concession of the township of Humber-.
atone, whieh, was demised to Samuel S. Carroll by a lease fron
Annie Benner and her husband, dated the l4th April, 1899, by
the ternis of which the privilege was conferred upon the lessee of
"4removing the whole of the sand bank situate on the northern
portion" of the demîsed land "and for no other purpose," for,
an injunction to restrain the appellants from going upon the.
laind and laying any railway traek on it, or removing 8and or
gravel froni it or in any way interfering with the riglits of the
respon-dents under the icase.

T he appellants hy a eaunterclaim claime1 that the lease
should be reformed by striking out the covenant for quiet en.
joyment which it contains, and substituting for it the following,
"The said lessors covenant with the said lessec for quiet enjoy.
ment as far as may 'be necessary for the purpose only o! taking
sand as aforesaid from the sand bank situate on the northerr
portion of the said deseribed premises, " or sueh other words aE
might be deemed to be proper as exprcssing the true intent and
rneaning of the lease, which, according to, the allegations o! th(
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çqunterclaim, was, that it should confer upon the lessee "leave
and licence to remove &and from the sand bank on the northern
portion of the said land, with the right to, ingress and egresi
and suiuh possession as might be necessary for that purpose, and
n1o other being amply sufficient for the objeet in view, namely,
to reinove sand from the said sand bapnk, for whîch purpose
actual possession of the whole of the premises deseribed in the
aid lease was flot necessary, the said Anrnie Benner and Alex-
ander Benner, as the fact was, to remain, as they did remain, in
quiet possession and enjoyment of the said premises save and
exeept for the purpose aforesaid until 'the making of the con-
veyance to, the said Samnuel S. C'arroll in April, 1905, as men-
tioned iii par. 4 of the stateinent of defence."

By the judgment pronounced at the trial thec respondents'
acetion was dismissed, and it was declared and adjudged that the
lease should be "varied and rectified so as to limit the descrip-
tion in it," and certain assigilments of it, under which the re-
sponidents claimed "te the northern sand bank situate on the
sou'1h-westerly 25 acres" of the lot "and lirniting the purpose
of thle lease and the riglits of the assignees thereunder to the
renioval of sand from the said sand ýbank during, the term of the
said lease;" and it was referred to the Local Master at Welland
"to ascertain and settie the proper houndaries and description
or the said northern sand bank to be substituted for that; cou-
tained ini the said instruments in order to carry out the provi-
sions of this judgment. "

J3y his report the Master at Welland found, ascertained, and
sel tlod the proper boundaries and description to be as follows:
"Oomimeneing at an iron stake in the north-east corner of the
Anniie Bonner property, thence south 8 degrees 45 minutes east
715 feet to a point in the llalpin road, thence westerly on a
curve of 400 feet radius a distance of 628 feet,3 inches, thence
south 54 degrees 30 minutes west a distance of 280 feet to, the
westerly boundary of lot number 5, thence north measured along
the west; boundary of lot number 5 a distance of 400 feet to, the
north-west; corner of the Benner lot, thence north 65 degrees east
a distance of 1,000 feet 5 inches te the place of begizrning."P

The contention of the appellant is, that this description ini-
iludes more than is comprised in the northern sand bank; and
whether or not that is the cms is the sole question on the appeal.

There i.s nothing in the evidence adduced before the Master tô
shew that any part of the sand bank had aequired the naine o?
or had corne to be known as the northern sand bank, and the
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question in issue must be decided aceording to what is the p
per view, having regard to the configuration of the sand banks
to what faits within that description.

There is'upon the land deseribed in the lease a sand bank
a series of sand bank;s omewhat in the form of the latter
whieh -at the north almost touches the northerly limit of i
Benner lot, and reaches ait the south almost to its southerly lin
and which extends ait the northerly and ensterly and weste:
points into the adjoining lots, and near the southerly end
tends into the lot Iying to the west of the Benner lot.

The Master viewed the property and came to the coneluqiw
that the southeriy limit of the northern sand bank was the 1
of the ilalpin road, which lies in a depression or valley seve
fecet deep erossing the sand bank from east to west, and down
which the banks on eiher side siope.

Tt ay be quite true, as Mr. Gamble pointed out, that th,
inay have been some difficulty fromn an observation on i
ground in determining where the southerly end of the north4
sand bank is situate, owing to the greater part of the most nor
er-ly portion of it, and inucli of the sand ait the north-east havi
been removed; but, notwithstandîng this fact, the Master mý
have been machi aided in corning to, a proper conclusion by
observation whieh lie maade on the ground.

Ilf the Halpin road is not to be taken to lie the sýouthe:
boundary, there is great dîfficilty in seh.e'ting any other as t]
boundaýiry. As it seems to me, none of the other points at wh
it was eontended the southerly line should be drawn wvould si
geat themnselves as points where the northern sand ýbank] terni
ated and another sahd bank began. The point most relied
by the appellants' eounsel is wherc there is a slight depresa
crossing the hank front the north-east to the south-west; 1
rio onie looking at the bank, as it existed befoe the sand ws
moved, would, 1 think, have pointed that out as the southe
houndary of the northern sand bank. What would have r
sented itself to his eye would have been a praetically continu
bank, with but a slight depression, which ma-y or may flot h,
been at the point at whieh, geologieally speaking, two separal
formied banks met, but which would present to the eye the
pearance of a single bank, with an undulation in ît, ait the pc
just referred to, extending to the ilalpin road; and for the p
pose of eonstr-uing the lease as reformed, irrespective of wiia
geologist mniglit say, that part of the sand bank whieh
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Ily of that road must, 1 think, be taken to be what the
ting parties meant by the expression "northern sand

s perhaps net without significance that in the lease the
ion which the parties used to describe the right to re-
bce sand is "the privilege of removing the whole of the
knk situate on the northern portion of the said described
s. " Why that expression is not to be used in the re-
lease does not appear, but the faet is that it ia to be

cd in it, net as " the sand bank situate on the northern
,but a.4 "the northern sand bank situate on the south-

y 25 acres . . . ;" and it is probable that the expres-
cre treated as being synonymous, though it la manif est that
mer is wider than the latter; and 1 apprehend that, if it
m~ used in the judgrnent, it must haive heen held to inelude

la claimed by the respondents.
in the whole, 1 arn of opinion that the Master came to a
3nelusion, and that the appeal should be dismissed; and
ô> reason why the ruie as to the costs of an unsuecessful
should not be followed.

Appeal dismissed u'ith, cosis.

JÂNUARY 12T11, 1914.

ITAR1O AND MINNESOTA POWER CO. AND TOWN
0F FORT FRANCES.

tent and Taxes-Assessment for Schoot Purposes of Com-
ity's Property îît Town-Confirmation by Court of Re-
ùmn-Appcul to Ontario Railway an.d Municipal Bioard-
nseni Order Atlowing Appeal S'ubsequent Order Re-
mning and Dismissing Appeal--Jutisýdidion of Board-
nistru(ctio,î of Assessment Act and otker Stctutes-Ap-
ti to Appellate Division of JSnpreme Couirt of Ontario-
2ve to Appeal-Extension of Time.

ieal by the Ontario and Minnesota Power Company from
,r of the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, dated
h July, 1913, affirming the decision of the Court of
ai of the Town of Fort Frances as te the assessment. for
ýurposes of the property of the appellant company.

),e reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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The, appeal was lieard 1)y MaaREDrrn, C.J.0., MACLA
MAGEEa, and IIODOINS, JJ.A.

Gly11 081er, for the appellant company.
(1. H. W'atson, K.C., and E. Coyne, for the Corporation of

Towný of Fort France8s, the respondent.

The judgmeniýit of the. Court was delivered by MFau
0.4.. -ponthc opÏening of the appval, it was objeeteý

counisel for the respondent that the appeal was not set dowul
hecaring within the preseribed perioid, anid that it did noi
withotit the leave of the Court, which hud net been ebtained.

We are of opiniion that leave to appeal should b. given
thre tiine for appealing extended. The question which tiie ar
lant lias raised i8 an important one, and there was soni. r
for doubt as to leave to appeal being necessry, althougii we
of opinion that it was niecessary.

In consideri the case on the inerits, it appeared t(
that a point not rai8ed upon the argument was fatal to
reaponident's case, viz., the, jurisdietion of the Board to rnak
Ortler eoiinplined(ý of; and the attention of counsel was ealle
the point, anid writtenl argumiients as to it have been prit i

Thii atter in question is fas to the asesetfor the.
1911, and the appellanit appealed te the Board agiti aue
ment as eoniirmied h y the Court of Revision, and on the.
PFebruaýry,. 1913, an order wüs made hyý tho ad on thev
senit of the appellant and the( corporation of the tewni, aUlo%
the appeal and fixinig the (,smn of the, appellant'ei lansid
buiildings for srhool puirposes at $~100,000. The Puiblie Se
Board of' the tewit and a ratepayer sublsequenýtly applief
the. Board te revopen the, atppeal aiid grant a heariiug on
mnerita, and aifter argument the. Board, on the 5th Mareh, 1
mnade an order 4etting aside its previeus or-der, and procede
hear tii. appead, and on the( l4th Juiiy, 191:3, made the o
icompllaiined of eoinfiriinig the asesetfor sehool purp.sf,
the. appellant's property at $G00,000.

The jnrisdietioin of the Board te hear asoaetapp
ait the. timie wvhen the appeal to it was laamehed, atid the a
reopeinxg th(- appeal was mnade, wa., eonaerred by siib-ýSe
of see. 52 o? the( Ontario Railway and Muiciipal Board.
1906.

By that sub-mectioii 'it is provided that, inistead of
appeal previded for by sub.aec. 1 o? sec. 48a of the A.ct re8
ing the, eatabli.shment of Municipal Institutions ini Territi
I)iNtrictii b.ing to a Judge o? the. Iligli Couirt ini Chiamtbea
Toronto, it shah be h te the. Board.
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i 48a, was enactedl by sec. 3 of eh. 24 of the statutes

>wrs and duties o'f County Court Judges on appeals

3ments are preserîbed by the Assessment Act, ch. 23
Lutes of 190-4, secs. 68 to 75 inclusive; and, by sec. 69,

ument roll is to be altered and amended in accrdance

Jecision of the Judge upon the appeal; and, by sub-

se. 68, power is given to the Judge to adjourn the

E the. appeal, and hie xnay defer judgment, but so that

o the provisions of secs. 53 to 56 and to the provisions

ýt respeetmng the establishment of Municipal Institu-

rerritorial Districts, and to the provisions of special

Jng to particular munîcipalities), ail the appeals may

ined before the lst August.
Jear that, 'when the decision upon the appeal is gîveI1

muty Court Judge, hie is functus offitio, and bas no

ign afterwards to reopen the appeal. His decision is

d conclusive in every case adjudicated upon" (sec.

,besides this, lis duties are purely statutory; and,

aence of express authority to reopen an adjudged case

ýre is notie-he has not that power.

1by the Act of 1905, jurisdiction was confcrred upon

of the ligli Court in Chambers at Toronto, the like

'ere eouferred and the like duties were imposed upon

ere eonferred and imposed upon County Court Judges

ce cases iii other municipalities, Le., in municipalities
Mrgaised districts, and it follows that, when the juris-

)nferred by the statute of 1905 was transferred to the

r the statute of 1906, the powers and duties of the

>re the. saine as those which had been possessed by and'

apon County Court Judges by the statute of 1904.

I think, highly improbable that a Legisiature which,
mg the importance of the prompt disposai of appeais,
rîiî.d by an enactment which, as interpreted by the

*Appeal, was imperative in its ternis, had made it

-that appeals should be finally disposed of not later

lut August, would have confierred, upon the Board

[on at any time to reopen an appeal which hâd been

of.
argued that that jurisdiction is conferrcd on the Board

e. 4 o! sec. 19 of the statute of 1906....
plain, however, that the sub-section refera only to the

deait with in the preceding sub-sections of sec. 19-
,e iatters relating onlY to railways.
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That what, as 1 have fiaid, îe, lin my opinion, the effe
the ellaetmient in force when the Board assumned to, reope
appeal, ie mnade etili clearer by the legisiation of 1913.

The provisions as to, appeals from assessments are dr<
frem the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board Acet of
and now forni part of the Assessment Act, statutes of 1921
46, sec. 13; and, by sub-sec. 4 o! the amnended sec. 76 o

Asesmnt Act, enacted by sec. 13, it is provided that ae<
te, 75, and secs. 77 and 78 (Le., of the Assesmient Act of 1
ehall apply to ail appeals faken under sub-sec. 1 or sub..
and the Bioard shall poses the powers and duties whie
,nose sections are asisigned to a Judge of the County Coui

The provision of euh-sec. 5 of sec. 4 of the statute ef
that the B3oar-d shali have ail the powcrs of a Court of re
did flot give to, it jurisdiction te reopen the appeal after il
been flnaily deait with on the 12th Fehruary, 1913. Au i
of the Beard was thenl made and cntered, allowing the ap
and fixingl the assessement at $100,000 for school puirpos;
if the order had been) a judgiuent of a Court of record, ai
had been passed and entered, it could flot have beeti set
by the Court by which it was mnade.

The effect of thie provision is to, vest in the Býoard such
diction as is inherent in a C~ourt of record, but net powers v
are conferred on particular Courts by statute or by Rul,
Court passed under the authority of a etatute.

F~or these reasonas, the appeat mnust ho allowed, leavini
order e! the Board of the l2th February, 1913, te stand
affected by the order of the 5th March, 1913, whiehi waa 1
without jurisdiction; and, unider ail the circumantanees,
Xhotild be no eost4 of the appeal te either part.
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WDIÂN NIAGARA POWER CO. AND TOWNSHIP
0F STAMFORD.

t and Taxes-Msessment for S&kool Purposes of Com-
t Property ib Township-Ry-law-ExenLPtiofl-Ex-
pi as to Sciool Rates-Ganstriictiait of Statittes.

by the Canadian Niagara Power Company from an

h. Ontario Rallway and M'vunicipal oard, dated the

=mber, 1913, confirming the assessment for sehool pur-

h. Corp)oration of the Township of Stamford, of the

compaziy' p 1roperty in the township.

ppeal -was heard by ýýMEEDITH, C.J.0., MACLAIREN,

d lioiNs, JJ.A.
e Nesbitt, K.C., and A. Monro Grier, K.C.,- for the

company.
Kingstone,, for the towns~hip corporation, the respon-

.icgment of the Court was delivered by M1EREDITH,

3y a by-law of the oouneil of the respondent, passed on

ily, 1903, it was enacted thiat "the annual assessment
real estate, property, fran(Jhises, and effects of the

Niaiga Power Company, situate from time to time

munieipality of the township of Stamford, be and the

,reby flxedl at the suni of $160,000, apportionod as fol-

iely, $100,000 upon the tunnels, whcel-pits, power-

lets, ami inilet bridges, and other principal workis of

,mpany from time to tume situate in the Quèen Victoria

'ails ?'ark, and $60,000 upon the other property of the

>any froui time 10 time situate in the saîd park or

in the said m)uiipality, for each and every year of the

3 to 1923ý, both years inclusive, and that the said com-

itq prop)erty in the inunicipality be ani are hereby

in each year of thle said years from ail municipal assess-

axation of anly nature or kind whatsoever beyond the

:) b. ascertained in each of such years by the applica-

Le yearly rate levied by the municipal couneil in each

to the said fixeci assessment of $160,000 apportioned as

)rted in the OntariO A 1*w epGrt$.



aforsai," his y-lw ws Passed tindur Ille atfforitý (if sec.
S of cil. 8 of fie Statutes of182

At the saine sesin n Act, irituld "Ani Act to Amend and
Eixplain certaini portions of the( Scho(ol Laws" ws pa&iý,ed (eh.
61), the fourth section of whichi provides thiat uno muivipal
by4Iaw hiereafter passed for exeinptinig any portion of the ratable proptytý of a mulnieipality' froti taxation. inà whiole or inpart, shHbe hld or conistruied to exempt sucli propertY froan
sehiool raltes of anlY kinid htser.

'lhle aulirnrit *y whiclh municipal -ounieiLs; thun had to panl
bywsexempting- mauacui Stab1ishmienitS froinl taxation,

waconiferred hy Sev. :366 of the U'ornsolidalted( Munlicipal Act,1!892. . T)liS Sctioni was a re atet of se. 366r of
R.S.O. 1887 (-h. 1844.

Before the by-la% uow ur eonsideration was piLaed, *
chiange in flhe policy of the LegisIafire asq to exemiiptions- froin
I;ix;ttioni lad takeni plave, and by.laws f'mr grantfiig ,mchexm
tions wercete als the grantilig of b)onuj.tSe (staitutea% of 19OQ.rh. :C3, se-c. 101 ; and, by' seu. 591 (12> of, Ille Consoldlaevd MNlni.
vipsi Aet, 1892, lis amende1(id by>% sev. !) of chi. 33 or tlle stIttes" of
19<Hi, it was miade requjisite Io thie passim, of'~ law for gravt.
inig aid by wa-1y of' bonuls for. the ro tinof manulilfac(ttreis that
flth y-law shiould hiave reeeived Ille vonisentl of tlle e-lectors in
110nformity wvith thet provisions of tlle Aed, Nvhivl are th1ose con
tined(. in sec. 366a, as enctd y sec. S of (.h. 33 of Ille stýittes

of 1900.
lu conforitiy wi1h the poliywicY%1ï lihati bven adopted izu

1892, th10 ther M 1hu W benopoe lo exemlpt froin »sehool rate.
ii proviso Il'IL Idedo thiprviio thatexmp in fr00 taxa-
tioni Shoêld be der b onulse.s, that ntigctindili the
.\e mlhould be Ieme o authiorise--i Van e-xempitioni, either par.
fial or total, front taLxaion for' sVIhOOl upe or any by4uaw
orl agrieienin hc drc or indireocîli as or ma11Y h4Vel tlle

efetor suchi anexmpio.
TPhe provisins ofl sec. 4 of' ehI. 1M of 1lte statultes of 1892 wer

alsu iin fore whenI thP by'-2Law was Mý9 psed hV)Ing 1)(41 re-.lea.l
Mi the revigion of 1897 as. Nev. 93 of eh, 292, anid tgini lre'enaatetl
ini tic Publie Schýloos Act of 1901, ch. 39, as sec. 77.

If gge. 8 of eh. S of Ilhe sau of 1892 wvere alone ta o n
a4ideredg we ahlould bc bounid by thel dec'iisioli of the Stwpem
Court of Canadai(lk in Can11adian Pacifie R. Co. v. City o! WlW

ilipegf (1900>, 30 S.C.R. 558ý, ta hiold that UIl enlactrinent eo.-
ferred upon the- ûouncil of the resmpondenýtt authority ta -tip
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Itm udiool rale:i, antii tuaI ude ii ic y4q w in quetiton, te

Appellant is enititýi tg) e-xempltidon f rom te rates Il Illeeî
le whieh 1 fixetosd smn providii fri lis tilt effee-t of

czxemtinirg froîn taxation.

1t haii. oeebe hebi b ¶1) ACourtA Iflp l Plringlo
iCity of $t1ratford i (1il9) 2f>iI Ili.R \4,th iviw of 16ev

settlcdl pplic-y o!, thel Leisat\e *,it ,niae bytetnac-tmcnt1

te wýhigdi 1 a re-ferrell, ita uiialcucL shoulti n'ul
have p Ierll eýxempt from eho rate-s, iin agreer-nvlit, vailidateqi

bY a spet-ial Awihprovidetl ihiat pergpert v shld lie. eýxemplt
front taxaition, ild it kofe exenîpiti,,n from abo rts

In that case M~ iiii- as al 11;r, thec exemptionprvdifo
wtï. for at loge riuld thaîi thii aiuthIoriseti lbY IllMuicp

Ad, nd i tht ~au tu ageumnt ati y lat ,r, ultra vires ihe
.,OrpoMratioli, bauethey pirg-ided" for gularanîleteing A banr,

wich.1 at tha;t limle* il mutnicipal cofrpo(raltion) liad nuq power to do,
allt I 6e Nview t 16ef Court of Appel ' as, that Ihev purus ut ic
Xp-ciai Aet wam I ýluva;late the aigreemenl('t anidh~i lithm

raupeta nly;andtii a, iit. abs r of anythlIng lit ýia'seca
Arts to) idctitt îhe wre tg)av lai e winiiig, andi
10 clxdudeýti te ecpils IuliOO ratus, il ug lt lie hlki
thal ilite IA-gêlaiunrg iii mîîitnt lu do ture thai ti lu alr Iiii
ztueqradi Iaw i su) far as il;t, ra "we 1 ,r > 1 m priu al i lnger

periogi of exemption thain 1y thait lIaw lhe councîIl cui granit,

or lit .I4uA a aba do i. ' .1 seirdtk pu1 , I t' 1nj hslý1-. Legizia t Lizl.,

Ac mlecs tl ba smot hn. tsîgisal rnt1ru
v ))Itrit ret -8tratford

rÀo>Iàlusionà iliti, as.- th11erq is nu( exepiof sebl>ool railit thel

4pfeilal Avd, il asintetîdeIý'( tual tlte pbuver lq xempt froil taxai
tioliw zira nt4 lu ile jeel thal O xcpton 1,ut I aboulti coulict
tg) Uic. oppsit cotuin.lt ir 111. lic Iagslr aut

£b limal jteRr %%asi lie-ing gîvn lYrci tg bu ty lite enctînt uimt me 4
fet h- fil, ai Il wouild Ipea lt lie mnlikelY thali if il hladti bos

mnt4tret.-i thait !hv ii~e~ t exmp ion ww ul-irc bw:ni t-o4

ferrcd byv sec. $' tr ch. ~ huI ot lic sikbjttt to thic excep-Itionl Am
t0 Nrbl rates, il would flot haver 4%nexrl,- uudw lre I

thit ecictnient andi il Im mulre pmaic thInk, 'iat tl6e i11,1%eo
the- dtraflaniamýi ut ilie siail Ad Ias .1 tilieeaa l-y - 4
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of (.1. W0, it wvaa rvis that -)a hy-law ilhereafler paue for
eýxemptfil nrtableý property froîn taxationi shouldl lie hvld or

-onistrued to exempt it froni m-hool rates, an1ybya tliereafter
pamed, huowever1 wide ils ternis rnight lie, imV lie eonistrued au
a*ibjeet to ani exception of se-hool naous, and that it was, Ilherefordc,

mmneeeau-aryv to introdIuce into se. $ anY word exeptitig thog.

It la flot the caeof' an tenaetment prohihitinig thoegrantiug
of an exemptioni froni sool raebut of a mandate» to -Ill Coarts
to hiold aid conistrue b-iw vxipltilig frolîu taxationi a.s lot

extndngto seolrate....
[Stratford Public eho Board \. Straitrordl 1910). 2

()N. 499. referred te aniddiinuse.

J~Nuav 17H,1914.

'RE ONTARIO POWER C'O. OF NAAAFALLS AND
TOWNSIIIPI 0F1 STI'IAMEOI

Au~.sm I4 ua Taxfs -P ssietfr & h~'i rpuses o! iÉen
pel mt>s Prop1'et (Pi Tunhip I;Jiy-Ial- epiptiot -- x

-epitiiii as Loe Schoot RcaVidto f l'il-lawt. by Sial
?1t--'Of anyit Nat111r0 (Or Kîid what&uvr"-No*,
saandiiag Anythinýg inm any AcfA (untaind taý thc (.'o;trar"

-Eremtio'nbyj Mfts )f Fixr'd Aw ;ssimn -Coitrçt
(,f 8tatutx.

Appeal by the Onitario Power Compauy* of Niagareallu
fromn an orde-r of the Onitarlo Rai}way ' -ndi Muiciipal linard
datedl the 26th Setme,1913, vonriiig- the aassm.4ient for

acphool puiposes bY the Corporationi of the Towrnship, of Stam.
ford of the appel)llat eopay proportY iii thev townaship.

The. appeail waam heard byMeunr.,(,,0,MCIa,
MAnpU,, andi HoDiNs .A.

MIyn OsIer, for the appellanit compaiiy.
A. C. Kingutonet, for the. townsxhip corporatIoni, the, rý n

ent.

"l'd b.- re-lurt4d in the Onutario Law Report.



iai is eunerred hy aby4aw of ii o-ni of thewsoadît

paAon the IlIfI Otbtr. 19(4;ý ani il ptro,ïkl thatt<1
annUal -e~tn of, ai 0We rId tal , p1ropert. frainhst

to lime wititt ,nunit'1ipali ti ofl1 îwnh. of Saiud
an4d far the corporat,- (Plosv 1n, lhr rompanC, 1w ntlîh
a.m is a!ey ie atil sImi uf$IMOQ, apportj as

il, thzeenVo NL9Iagara Valis Park-, anld$QOUuo
Ilfr othcr Petrlo lit" iwitl eurnan> iat ]Il :hte- saîdi prk

op N alat inlb liaq. foer any am"ýuSmqwnl oertxtin
any nIatjr# e or kilnd 1...t~r %011,1 lit, aIimoual Io 1.1 a rr
tailn.d ini feaci of sliueh year . III1h appliviatleon ol -il, yrarl
rate lqvveti 11Y lbi iriaii.'l counedvý Ii ii stnci yeàr toI II w âd

On11wl applivilliuao 1 1ioptln.a £ ~ajvw on
th. 25111 ca' 9~ h. Î.$ 01 . lir t al r ! îhil >rar. fi

Act conaîn bt Olnc seotion, ýtIichrtad s olusBy

',A' tg)bi Aet, i. irgaliar,,A nludat elae 0b

lugaL aiti. to bindn notw iîhtndig anylthIng, in any. Aet

Oddly venuugh, theb'alpoidsta Ii ydwat
the proviimi ?Ieeof qlhahl ', 111o fiil for ' n ti :1114 Of ci

immtd;iaei.y agfler ltt ?nuwia 18y 1a lw uthoîs' bN
auSfcient Iegmslatio or oither iiutibont N 10 pa, tht' sa ie, ti.i
thenfore, Iotigi itrlltt 'ettpo he lwal

cie mlo full foret' antii teffvct basxiie nul.<happenct.I, foer th, spelàA

Aet doe. not voufer ittburiîy, lu patwý tile b>ýli% 1m,1 ut rouirnu
il; ami. .tritly sakn, ai[ thalt ia's 4',p cçenlirmti1 ips a pro
vison for (dXempI)ioni, If) tae eft-t't when-i auithority i obltivid
t., U'n the a

Tiii i-aseu i, mul dawusal rta(wErtiu kvo

msat Cmays a' at',otîhanngttusl Ihe
by-4w oft 1w wordls ay uo.etor tiatlaaigi ut au

nu o fr kuimi%liwat.-oq-vcr-" ''lime addition uf Ili, wurds ut a>

lallint or kini wasvr doeas nul adgIt atitiIg lu lh.

fore o ut 1h preeedinig mut i,*d i. leut tIl,,lor of tlit

d1ftAi a n'x pen; :nor iirP tlhz vonvliidmn Ti rd gt thl apl
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Act, **notwithstaniiniig anything Ii any Act conjtainvd to iliv
contrary,- suiflicienit, accordiing to the prinviple, of the deri-

,sion ini Pringle v. City of Stratford (1909), '2o O.LR. 246. ta
bring the sechool rates within the exemption. It la forbidd.n by
sec. 77 of eh. 39 of the statutes of 1901 te hold or vonstrue the
b.y-law as exemptingl thev appellant 's property - from school ratt-,S
of any kiind 'wha;.tovr;" and, therefor(e, ail that tIesp.,a
Act effected, if it eftected inythinig, waLs te validate a IIy-Iaw%
into wbich the exception of .sehool ra1tes liai] beetn practiraiiy
writt.n by the ljegisiatuire.

Il wast arguedq by' Mr. Osier that thehya de not exempti
from taxation, mnd is, thevrefore, neot wi-tini thus prohibition or
the. exception -onltinediý in thle Muncipl ; buti that c-ontoen-
tien la net, in my opinion, elfndd

The. provisions of sve 77 of vch. 39 of lt statut..s of 1901
are wide eniouigh to embrace ai by' -lawv providing, for at flxed

c-s.smnt. The section prov idt-i that -No blwpased b>-
any iiunicipality after the 14th daY of April, 1892, for el.
eiunptinig amy portion of the raitahie property of a tmiciipalit>-
fromn taxation, ini whele or in part, shall b. held or eensî.qruedý ta
exempt Ruch preperty from si-heol rates of aniy k in whaaoeer

The iverds -ini whole or in part"ppa te mev te have beent
ixitroduieed( for the very putrp)ose of icu i l aneepto >
ineans of a flxed aissessiinenit. They wvere evidlettly neot initended4,
to apply to ani exemption of part of tilt property' , for that is
provided for by- tlig uise, in the earlier part of the section, of lice
words aniy portion or' thsw ratablev propertyv, Th,- effeo-t of a
flxe-d imssmment is 10 exemlpt fromn taxaition the property ta
whiei il applies te 11h1 exteut by % wichv ils ie value
e'xeel(da tie ameunt et theo fixed asseýsnent; but, if ther. wr

the tact tint th ic iil quesilon xpes provides that
tiie ûompan>- shail net br al for any cnsestirt or taxaiil
of auny nature or kiind whatseevcr, bctyondg the aimait ta li
aac.ertained ini cachiiia by the applicattion of the, yearly rate
levivd by ie municipal ceuneiil In thait N'var to thc fixed a -m
meqnt, brinig4 tic bylawcearly withlin thcse of thi. s11.on

lit mly opinion, thlt îIppeal1 should be dismisslmd with romls,

MAEJ.A., disnefor reisens Ntated ini writlng.,

Appeai dismised; Aus J.A,, daa$enIiiag.
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Ri 1 ElECT'RW 1 AI. V FIQ1>, N > 04)qýF \NT AR
ANI)TOWN1111 IeF STAMPOJU)1i

pa i ti s Pr, pt 1 a )e ow1 su le 'é~
cepltwnoq ,' , t 1-1 1.ua Il etMr tw, Fi SiaL 'e

Appeaid by ' ,th E 1-(-irli aI leeiipmrnî lUornpauj rom, ant
oni.kr of 111w- Qni ario BaîI', a l1% n ld Muu l11l , , i ;--ý1.> ordi dal1 1 h

2Si S pl mi r 1913,ý 9-until-rl l ;'- 011- A.S:-SU[- fo-r jetelp r~
poeu-ý mlade byý Ift Ofrpritu uth tif ToStî i oford
IlPd e thé. aiepelai goMpny1 IF proi ",lly au Iie- Iownip.

The appea i b verd Mise:,1ln C-1,~0. ia~
Mio, and IOxLS JA
D>. L %.ahy K.(«., fier thit. app'Ialit cunq>au.,ri,
A. C. figuo efr thv tons i irpor;ioam. I1w rtq>u

dent

Moeru F t'F J.I Tlog 1 fL fati uts 4i F c r -1r
l àta 1 dffeýri aiait ( r, itm ihm 4 of the vaue.ý> ut 0 ('eaai an Nagr

owrComTipauy- (anj1-te i- ri-,ili of the.apea muaiii In. iie,
SAIit; for thw rtcaaorni thiat led to a concluuig adr lo OIe

applFeail il tht cneapply Ioalyl thi,.
Thev rmw nî--11vi applivale1 lu thisi ýNa tartuwtn :

of chIl 1'2 of the. stat wtea Ot 1 90'e.% vhwie fin% itai " t Ial Wi
Iafui for th,- coprto1'u ani lO1w1ia i pal -'le a paul

OfpiCI ichlte wurkS Of tht'- VOOrnpAty" (- c. lite ta-j.llan:i "or
uyj. part thevreut1 pamu or are- siuaîe, hy byaIot':iypi
foir thai pupo 1' lu ix illo litncn of 019. 4-pii f iber
etid coimpny., tor- luiev tlu a vccrit1e tain a pur annumi (or t!ir~
WIM4 li wf 1.a, or Of vyutoamatOu r eoni (;unCr pa.y

mrlt. oir ii livu of ail Or ;kyi unipa ralch tor idet £
bm. Pipic' Iy . vhib municipial coprîoand fo-r mud i frm ter

72f1x as tce sucli muicpa ,crpoiriitionT uy t'M cxp11u
'-Il Andcin 4111 ycars, ami %ny uuch byw tlhaH ols ri.

pskdunnili "o fumnt ii a condit ion) 1'ln taill- 1Ilrtîu,
ut!l thia K.t-iti hil1 lit. demc10 hav Iiient)-1 mt frtn ç1jud kli.t

Îoke .- ffi-(î traini and aiftr thc lirai dlay (of Scjote.awr, 1.e14
T~~~he .audewhhlt xtemnpitiaul is r-lauacdt' taa

Tg e ~trti 11- <kitérla 1LW tit

3c; le obw x-
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on the. 10th October, 190ý4, and provides that -0w annll a<
ment of ail the real esItate, property, franchise»s, mud effects of the
Eleetricalt Development Comupany of Ontarioi Limited. sîtuat.
froîn time to timie within t1w uieplt of the townrship of
Stamnford, and used for the corporate purposeý o! thle coÎnpany,
b. and the mille is hereby, fixed at the fiie (if $225,00, appor-
tiOned-( M fOllOWa;, namely, $140,000 upon the lani4La, tunnew
whliel-pits, power-housvs and gate-hou,ýsa eok, inlets alud
iel bridges, and other. pirincipal work.s of thet cinpanyl;ri situaI.

ini the Queen Victoria Niagrara Fala P>ark. and $S70410 uipon the
other property of the said company 'i itet elsewherv ini the. u.id
Iliunieipaility, for vach and -very yearl Of' the ycr 1904 tiu 1924,

boilh years icuin sd that the( salid collpany1 suld ilea property
in the mluilâcipality fhalnot be hiable for anly aýsssNmient or taxa
lionl O! auy: M0111:, or. kind whatuvi.r ImcYond Ille amlounlt obe
aaeertakinedl i eachk such year byý the app)lica-jtioni of thb. yearj
rate Ievied by flhe micipagil voui1vi ilah ul year I>y th.
raite leýviîe byv tbe municipal vouincil ini vaeh suvh year to the. uaid
fixeil mLý_ess nt of 25O0apotoe asafrad"

Thle general law wals taltifflly' tht samer als thiat ini fre
When-i the hy-law g-ranlting e-xemplltioni Io the ('aladialn Niag-ara
Power 4J'olpanty sased, e-xvept thlat the provislins oftheii
Muiipaýi)il Act rvlating lu exemptions ifrwhn ili later by.

Iaw waa. piLffed wcre. consolidatogi in 1903, and appear in tii.:t
Act as secvs 366a, 591(1), and ~9a(g>.

Tilt appeall sholid b., dis[luis4d with uta.

M A L A S i , L A , e u e r r d

iloxuN, JA.,also voulrred, for- remsonls staittd in writing.

NmÀoss, J.A., di-ncfrrasn ttdi riting.

ilPPOII dimsc; .o .A_,dse
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'ALBASINEC(). 0F PAIUs IMITED) v. CANADA
PRODUCER AN!) 1.A 1NIN NI. L ITE!>

iL. of (,(,idContrad .1pI lita'e r 1J-imphed W(irr'10111 I)

lveë-yearii (hara,4e -JIfua cep .1eb ROea,len

mlVedo uni il Pay qn ?j '-ised'iq 1, Fa bi, ht rial

Jwdge-Au'eptancr Lné Jppfl-Hqht -f I')cha f

tive Parts of MOlchid ry Iappiaiilb 0v ibsnc i
Accept -L, -&lrn PfPr a fi'ur hs /di ,u Fi Pid

SJ,4 OW,ý'N. 46

The appea hva ïf-lir by 'Y u'~au NX 0. LIZ 1 I
*a and 11QDGiINS, JA

Q. I, Waîaou,1 K., for' the plinîifY11 comnpanlv, rr-jpondrnî1

The- jildgmen:r of 11wi {X>utrî ias deivurud bY ~Kt IU
J-0, : 1,11q.ationill i..bru h for thoq r ~o f :Iliroc

iult màd;e bewee t11w par1tý_ ill on 't ll~ MaY, i111, l'-\hw
1. pcllant ugrred to) furnish 1 t4i Il[,- on.lit :1 IIIt..r

x20naîr~. ~a mgu1: 11 trnvdedsh1 f ,rtrsg. for out~
ard b.varilîg, aliJ ubor buailng j>he. ogehe wit

iy of ap1ille iilsiolis, alld i gitS rgttr a»d te aupIyliý
Ipipinig iýitil 11 fot of th ele aullle f;111.1o piau

to faundatiti huiltui, th'i or to ho. doune ili a014anewih
rirUfiatioles iuwiifxed to ugrli nnî whh w1hr it

*- gnaranftt<c Ji ci alo; a g rvvcrur1t.s m.wlit d i ii M ie spe'titigal
ýn, wtre madeli part of thegvenîr. for thv stii of Gu>J
el the o.1lm tif t111 responidient is f'or (i iuf H1igrv uo:
r the rpyeto$500which haid heen paid ton aL<.-(iill of

p prc,~e.pie, witil ilittrn.t, and for amg for alird
be r.poýrted in the Ontario 1&w Repo),rt.
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iln st aieine ft s ai ii repr eail, is bY thi0 appe(l lantl Ily% wVhîci
thevreiçponttenî was induceti to enwr inito tht grenet

111 1 lit, statei-11lt of c'linti it is aillogu i that fhil.i- at
maviiery * dii flot wýor-k properly * nmd were iiot fit for thlt pur-
pose for wh1ih tht' Sgarne wer, the. knowledge of the -appel-
hulit, puchstb thle" resiponidint ; that thevy wtrt, nol"tuer-

clhantable or maktbe"aid -wve of rio ise or. value- lu the.
re-sponden-tt for Ille purposes for lhie vhe weur. required ; iiat,
fi Ilhe cýoursew of, the operationl of the enine ani naeineitry in

thev repndns facgtot'ý r Illte illonthi of Marvlh, 1912, and' guo
long after thley* hi "heen(- atteilpteti to he ulseil fronl hie io
timle" hy. the respoildet-l, theyexloet andi vollapsoti and
brke, (Io wn, hecaie smiashied luid for Ille moi(st part des%,tnyd
froli thet dlefective ani improper conistructvion ani b.d woek-
manship) andtimilaerial of the, sane,"- and( Illey v ecaun, sand were
uselm ud of rio vallue" to Ilherspnnt

The evdneis eolitnespecially ais Io thlt causeý of Ill
enigin hiaving brokeni downi in Mareh1, 1912 ; tiht vontetiion of
theo aplanliit beiing thait il was due to the negleet o! Ille repn
dient 's enigliner Mn charge- of il, ani the conitention, o! tihe re

spndnttat thev hrea,;o N waeauseti by defev ini tile en.
gille ilsiff, dur to improp-r1 rkinsi andi Ihe use o! intpropr
materils; andi the tindiing as 10 thlis ia aginat the appellalt.

Tlii leariivd trial -Juiitig alsol fouid that there wasx anl implitd
warrant y that th, viigifie sholi bv fit for tho ups for whliek
il mas intiendedti u 1w tised, ani that it was, nl lit atid was4Tt1fý
fmaie fit for thait purpose.

Aceordinig Io the peiia ion i was providt li fiii. vu-
in.l sholild de-velope 250 aclual brake hlorse* powetr; ankltihe

finiding is, thiat it was rnevvir capable of onmtinuouisly garryling :KÂ
hunée power.

Thevre ia no fiiiling as to thei iineidiate cauise of t1h break
tiown. Accordinig fi sonle of thle testilimiNun, il %vas Ille brefiki..
of tlhi vranik Shafit, anlti, acodi o1 other-T testilinonyl, tl- weak.

iiess of tii. cranik vicase ii sudithr parts of l1ie enin..rv 1 metio
ii. bcase if tic ri.akldnwn heeni due to tiet <Iefêets in
Ile c»rank case aniti to tint Only,' 11he 'onltenltionl of l1iiapq.lIat
that 1hl. reeyof le riespunldent WaIS cunflut to a cdaii Oim
Ot. &-ergaatewhich \%-ls givven afler ilie exil4têe.t of
cracks iii Ille eranik case wis dicvrtwudprobably have
1)re v a il.d.

Alîhougih thevre is neo express finidinig as Io tic(Jtt« c ou f the
"brakduw,"il is infetfroontlih, reasons for jiudgi.ýti tha
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c .mrned t rial -udg il wNas of apJjIj ilo i tla I, ua dues lta defe
l. workimshIp anxd the lise of imrprmell iin various
rus of thek enlginc., ;1nd- Ilot oillY Io the- dufrt-cs m th, -ramk ae

1:la Lipsii for us' b tu \,*,( 01v>e h ini of fac-t to Mihkh
àave rfre.Thiere u.as evdecet support thu!n. asd %ýv
mDot aay tat theo (conclusionis ta %iih thte trial .111idge oa!ie

early wog

it 1<1ot fulfil therq1 eietw fille Contsci 1 \ i lis hrilig
rie eut- frim $eptmber whe it wais etup, rinth respe
nt*. faetory, until t1e tinte of tht' lra-onin icllowi
tirb. Th< vilne io douibt. shew vs t hat thruu )11gbt 11 1
ri(d tii. resplondenit >x manager wiis haoping, ami perhap., býe-

irng that th0 appe>1llanlt W01uld IIIee Ii making sncbehage
th ýtiienili am wouild puit it ini a1 conditionl ta meitet the reuquire-ý
-us of Ille eenitract;: bilt thure -- il othinig ta shew tht tht'- reý

ndrt at :il)% tuel 111,te vhliegilu ais answerilîîg those. re»
lieerts. And, be ithis, by tht' ternis of tho, -otut 'tii

et'> tii. machinvry* or material- furnished 1astO re-Inaàlîr)l
appellanit unltil theprhaepre shlould he fu1lly p:id.l
U'pon tim state- of fiwts, wh lat were- the reeiste %%,e

respoxent. kssumiung thiat thley wtere riot abri4dg..t iy th
7xof the- <-tr;aet, wsaj .ntitfu1 andhaw Tar if RI i111 are

>y abridged by 11w termis of the eonitract T
0Ime o! the rides dedueeod from the authoritieg jgý, that, he

>uje-mte of the saeis nlot in exsecor notaser
ned a.t ti tiinte of the vontract, anr enaeet that it shall,

en xixting or ascertinedv(, pikshesis certatin qualities, ila tit al
re warrauxty, but a icondition,. the perforutanceý of Nieh il,

e. tia any obligationi upon th(- vendret-t under te contract,
as»e tiie existence of thosew quallit les being part o!f te dsci

ri of the. thing wAod, hectomes easenitiai te its identity' , artd tiie
edee cannot Ill obligedg ta receive :tnd( psy for a thitig diffenrnt
m tuit for whir-h he cnrte: Benjamilin onk Sale,ý 3rd Alu,
par. S9.5. quotinig froni the Leading Casvs, vol. 2, p). '27. ,

fRsfeIoet Wallis v, Pratt, 11910l' 2 Ki.W 1003:, 10112.,

Wha thi i -lv application of the. law t Ille filcta of titisi
et The. enlueii didl not pa)siseRs Ille qualitiesi wlieh lte appel-
t agred tia rit il hauld poss.It was neither of 2-50 haorme

rernr waa it reaaLotial[y fit for the nroe for whilh il,
p required, ani the responident waa, therefore, flo)t bautnd ta
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receiveý or pay for if. As 1 have said, flic p)raperty ini it did UO
pass ta the( rtespondenit, and there waion sick aceeptanre of the
enigine by the responident as ta exld th e rigtt ta t reat t he C o-
tracet as repuidiated. It is, 1 thinik the proper conc-luision, ont the
evidelice, that the -"trying out" - f thle eiewaas undi(ertood
by bath parties, ta lie for theo puirpase ofdsovrn whecther er
llot it filwes- thonditions of thev vontract ; and vitat wu
donce by thie respolndenjt Ili 'trylig oult" the en1ginle cannlot bc
treated as ani 4ieceptanee of it. or ils evdnethat it hiad bemn
aeccpted by thlt responident.

Thrermnains ta lsie considierel thle question whiether there i
any provision ofail eontract wiceh hsthe effeet of ahridging

wh-Jat otht.-Ierwia8 ould have been the, riglits of the respondent.
The eontraet eontains a p)roivis.ion lin these, words : "It in

eipressly agreed that thiere are rio promises, agreemienp, or
undertaikinga outaide of this contraet willh 10ernc thei allh

ec-nte:that nat agenit or salesnmn lias ;tr 'y auitlority W
ahligaite titis conipany by anY tvrmns, sýltiulaitionrs, oir condition

ilot hierei eýxpres8edI.'
Triis, provision, it mis ean1tended, Ihad the effeet of exctding

fic condition that thlt enigine shoufl be resaonahl y fit for th4-
putrposecs for w ich it was required, but the airgumentit A" nt
preed ta the extent of' conteniding that it exclifded the . eou-
dition tlint thlt- ngine should lie of '250 harse powevr..

[Refrerexice to Wallis v. Pratt, [19111 AV. ait pl. 3961
It is, 1 think, quite clear that file provision wvith w-iti4it 1 miss

deal1lng dos not excilde thle condgition that thie aninie shatuli
b. at gris enigine of the t-yine type anid aor5 honie ploer,
What the restpon(dtnt vontraetel ta) ftiriali was an engýine of that
type nd power, aind thie fuirniâhinrg ofair unginev ai a differt
typ.q or poA*ir wvoldi le nio more a pefomace' the, conitreel
tian wasi the delivvry af giant sainfoin whien the eontraet vat
to delîver eommon Englishi sainfoin (ais in WaIIiq v. Prastt)î

If. as fins bei-n fomid, thlt enigine %%as ta b lim ited for the par.
pose aif thtiw podn' huslnes*ý whlat thet apll))lanlt Iia d4-.
livervid is Ilot Mt(Ieh anL elginel, a111d fih( respandent wax not hou4n
to aeeetpt or pay for it.

T1e languange afilh- provision is, mare app)lropriaite ta) expef
proinisem, agreeinentm, oir u ertdigtitan tO an1
sir conidition which the law iniplies iroini a given state of eium
stances,1; and, if tic( appe-lant intcntdtcd that stivh an agretmeolt CS
cond(ition shitold b.( ineltnded, elearer languiage shotuld have beon
uxted to exprem tiat intention.

The otier provision af ilh eontract on whieli thc appeUlant
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reIli -that au tg) the appe Hant n(O beiing I1ibk for1 darngr on
aciounrl ofdeeci f ddegmaeîl r wokun 0ep uhr
,ihani li fltuda wiliuut charge repairs (or iicw par*s us iaý( I
tianedi ini lthe piriiedxnig p1riLapb mos oi lh p î1 l>eH.

Th.- provisilon of thepeeigprgrp eerd1
iba: t I neîo that 11he mainrvr.«i li tu hi fr' fro

pa l be founrdi wNiLin -lied yar f rom ilit, ia dai u sitmer1 tg,

ont l-harget f-0-1) tht, vompiany «s uork a suiîlaxrtbrpwe
provieédi ltei original par rs ntiirnit.d to thweoma-'

fre-ight prepl.d Sn 1honaN'ais~tresatu~d

Teepruvisions, mi mn'q pinlite n a [nIplaln hr
th(crc has0.I een 1u ac11w~ ttenaeieyb le uea

ii 'ev'-tat if tht, proeper1Y 111 il has nl paedýsýg t4 hmmi but wte,r.,
initededg Io pdroitcv thlt, peln frime caims for daitnagiu her
Ille machinery haai b#-t,î ecpcd i alfci t of tbbc eblaracleor0 i - l i - a ri.: afle rw%,a rda N 1 vered-4 Thi. làan i lg og ik" d 1 l
9111-1 eodikiaknîi r1 'withI l eI odai b ig thIl-e )1 p ripoee (ot Il. proi%sàiltth

Iba l%%il ILtht, 1 itention ein tjIL hat 1Iiv y eri. IL, hI alkab
mwhcrv it mb prchasrr hail st i11i lo-e righit Ilu 1cet "zoder ordùa

ary rlireni aet;iL-, a purebiatir %% ho i-d-els t-) treat a dioutîrt
a. rtiediaîed- Ls- bomd loi res.to>re thi airtil-q whivh baid tw4 fier
iibed- toblini. Ini lbee atîar tlde pondn flot 111ap1doet

tb)i lo roeturii 11wi engiine iii thd, rikniiong Ii w if iw.
seoit uIp. But )ILS inaitlity% 10 dit o i ledit tthe, resit of aalbîn ilmeho
ha.l doncw butl s ii. e) 0it 11w egil havlg bro fdwnà owînig 10

deofeebat for whivih Ilit apllulla L% poeik and tl1w cvr mdl
rpîaiutý lde rturul et Ili ltve ondlit) Ion l iI whet %il was afIder bbc
Ibn-kdown%% devri' tufcent caille1 tb# ruspoýilndet bo (,aille tbc
n-lie-f mlliril im W moughb.

The- iugmea:f'ltM Vna ahwÀ. 1 thilik 4w a'.pparto tp hr pmivI
%lon t the. 1-ontruet thaii ltei platt mItait itot b.- rcjeb-1 fe>r
ai! v eau,' exc-e fier failurge' but-, moe q bIte ay ituamnt.14" wh11,1

Ipii tl raghit to rgeje<t 11 lv bccxeptl
Thed trial JudigK waa righ:t Il glitlag jiâgei foer bbc 1 po

dent for Ii, amout whivh hi.d b'en paid o tell ua at-dtiet lhw pour
.bari.e 011h iicret,I mied fore daitnagmt foer breif uoh
eoub~ lufuirniahi (ho ngne alid Itr, w Io n'aaw-t 1o 4)

plan u 11 auon aIwheb ma t aNge been-I amiomu

Ap .' i sptli î et < %,"i
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CARL 1 YLE v. COUNTY 0F OXFORD.

Public &hSVoaaInpltu Uary-Actiim for Arrcar,
ý.-By-law! of (!owt!,ConiIPtdc ho AdS-ScÂooi"

"Dearten"-Rteof Paymient wxcordIipg <o Nurp.btr
of S&koos-Iiittioný of Adasjpcat-c i po.m

~i*i oP ridof LiiainAcp<seof Seii4iry P.id
-- Est oppel.

Appeal by tiie plaiintiff fromi the juâgmient of Bam'TON<, J..
sitting at the trial withoutt a jury, dismù-sing the ac-tion.

The. appeal was heard by' MERaEDITHI, CJ0 Aia

M aEZ nd T.oo TJ.A.
W. M. Douglas. K.C., and W. T. MoMuillen, for the appel-

lant.
James Bickniell, K.C., and S. Ci1. ýMcKay, K.('.. for tiie de

Pendant conycorporation, t rvespondeixt.

The- judgmnent of' the Court was delivere-d Uy M4FoDi,~
(LJO. Thedeeemiedl Williiami Carlyle was publie sehool in-

apvetor of the voun)ty of Oxford fromn the bit July, 18741, t. th
3mut Januiary, 1910, and te action was broughit byv him ta re-

cover arrears of salary alleged to be duie to hum for tiie year
1878 to 1)(14, both inclusive, anid intvrvst on the arre-ars,

Th,. respondient, besides denying thiat any arrears of aaay
wêre, due to thi ecael pleads the Stalute of Limnitation

in bar of the. action).
Pending the. aetion, William Carlyle died, and it ws eom-

tinu.d by bis widow aus administratrix o! bis esatate, and upsm
her dcath the. action was ýoniituted by the. appellant asbi
administfrator de boni. nion.

Thi. deeaed wa8 appointed to offiev hy by-law, ped4 on
the. Mtb June, 1871, which provides that biî remurneratiou ahl
b. $5' pe c mol per anrim and a stated allowanee for travln

By the. mhool law then in forev, :W Viet, eh. 33, see 8 eer
.ounty couneil wISs required ta appoint a publie echoot inpetr

gubjeo-t ta disNiual et the. plessure o! the couneil ; and by êe..
10 it w.. provided that the r*nmuneration o! a enounty inapeor

*Tc) be r.or4 m fin Ontiari lew JAW R.port
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ékouldi im no*l 1-e thanl [wl, per ihoo puir ui n, and îl
eouneil wiss vriven authiiority% lu dteýriiie and provide for thtc
aiiowanlee of traveliing xpensea

The main que-stion to he- di-wrinmned i, ats to lu t -:r UîtSL! j!
the Word ach11Ol, ats u in u 10 midi ui thtv prwvtin as- I4
the remuneraî ion of eourity inpeoain the various Puiblic
8ohooLs Act.4. downt Io thal of P,96.

Etppar that fruin the Ycar 187 1 tlle 1>) jtafli,-rn 44
Edeeie te t very depamrtinvent of ai .achool for whjieh îIIvn

wn a t*ea*ho, r oepigasprtroa 'îhaspaa re
W#ra a - school" vthbi lin liv itealin ut tzo hu Acil:an d the,

G.wrnimcnt grautta weri. paid un thl.isas
Tht riespondi(enrt apen nthi, garli,,r yeanr 10 av iakten

th mme view;an tht eese a psit eodnlatog
noequ-iition appeaýrs tolutve- arse fore 1876 an l thtIl'

p")er lI;uis for deeti Ing trmneain Ini 1876 tht,
couii carne lo thcocuso that tht, teias whichl hjai hemc

adOpted wim vrroneous, aind irevîetd thi' treýaainr ta psiy for
sskhoas orily, imi nul for miatnet;adi froi thait iliie Oni.

duigttwhole of ilht perid for whivh Ihr tdajiim ita imad, il,.
doo641:a pajld on that lsi.

Tht uble Seoollaw %wsinoiae 01~4b 7Vc
.h. 2S, whiCli majdeý lu chanige In tht, provision of thtq xt-Xm.Ilg
law go whieh 1 hiavt rief.4'rn-deep as la thv te-nurs- n thi.
~ofie; and the provision as ta il vas- thatl nnapo should

b.- sulu-ç ta dliamilKnall hy ai mjurity of the vounil 1 in rase. of
miwonducîje or liffi<cIenc,. or 1y a J vote o utlPwothirils ot tht

COUni1 "Withou)t sulIV cue(M ->.1$.
NO changIke Ill t1WhM aWII 91as ad1h1 thqt cnsolidaLtionl Of 8$

48 V~.ch. 49. e-xerpt thaît tht provision as ta tht rnuerto
of eotytý llnspec(tlors Wis rtee:st (sec 182> ý a it% 1van - mati

redi I1t %hallb li laful for tht Liviuîenanî.Uovernur bu dirýctI
the Smeî ont of 0hw ('nold ZciUvenue14 VIund,1 ut ai mta.
not; exceedifig $$- per uchlool pler a11numlu Ioe von iInstoéjrÉ
And thb. couity - Y4un1cil shalh pay qutrli*y ait it rateu flot

LÏ thail an iquailI aionublt per uchool an l addtion IhereÈto
th. m-riahki travelling_ý ex On f utw vn otanty minspr1tr. 11wý
111Oznt f bl' « I detennine hy th counîy ouncî_

In the nvimion of 1887 tht, pru)visiausi of th. Art ut 88
yen re 411iatedtt anx secs, 17î6, 18NO. ati 1841.

The Public eho law w4as again osldaeih 19,$
YieL eh. 55, but lit cgeiit)r HtffetingJ tht qiauqtion unr con der

Meu atie iiii thf-xe sectiolis, which sppeI)Ar in thr , l'onsol.
datc4 Att a - sU 1-52, snd 153,
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In the consolidlation oft 1896, -79 Viet. eh. 70. noe change và
madle except as to the. remutneration, and the provision as to
it (sub-sec. 8 oft sec. 82) was that "the county eouicil saal pay
te every eounty inspecter kit the rate annually oft $5 for eveqy
teachier occuplyiing at separate roou wýith a separate reglaster, aad
in addition reasonale traeln expenses. mcwl expeiihe te be
dletermninedl by tii. county cucL

It is unneeeasary to trace further the subsequent consolida-
tions of thoi Puiblie Sehlfl law; but, for fihe purposesî oft the
case, it la sufficient to sayv that no change affecting the quéstio
between t1w partios waamade, andl that in the Aet oft 1901 the
provisions aLs Io the diutssl n reinuniieration oft rourit

insectrsarc suhstantially the saine as in the Art oft IS1î
Why, aftter the pasa.ing oft the Aet or 86 which mcqulred

tt e0ounil to pay thev inspector at thev rate annually of $5 ftor
"evry echer o-cupiying- a separate room with a sepmt

regiater," the deeevax(ed was not petid on that bkis,.m doe. ntio
aprbuit Ilhe filet is, that he was nlot so pidii but waaL paid
aorigte the number of' sebools only, not departrnent&

Aitter the action ofit the couneil in 18s76, t. which 1 have re
f(erred(, wams taik(,n, until thev vear 1909), beyomd al prnteat iii 1876
or the following yeair, iiotinig was. dlonc by the dleceaoeqd, at al]
eventas by way of formai protest, t. inicate that lie did not

icnesel the. vonchusion t. whieh Ille coneil hisd coul as
t. the mneasur of his remutneration; but, on1 the. roilntmy, h.
aepted payient throughout on the basia that lie waz t. b.
paid accordling t. the nuruber oft sehools only, not iiprmnà
and, aecordling to the testtiony of the treasurer. the. pUo.ie
wai itor the deesdhimseif Io "liure, out" the ainouint to
which lie was entitled,. and l'or the tressureinr t. pay hini ~accor.
ing t lus own sitatleinet; amd îin the case of suhbstantially ail
the. paymnirts the deesdgave- receipta aeknowledzilng the
munis patid "as salary- for the. perioda for whioh tliey wm

madve, and in saine caese stating that the payrnent waaq in fuil
It wiL% contendedl, without gunccssm, h4or.n mny brother Brittn

that the wvord giol as uist-d iii th Acts prior to that oft 1896
la t. b. interpretedl as meaming depaI)irtinenrt" for which the.-

is IL ltacher oxccupying al separate reou with a separate reWr
sud the suecontention waa mnade on the, argument of the.

1 ui oft opinion that tius contention la flot wellitounded and
that the, word "aéhool" i8 te b. given its oriniary sudl popular

iiieaiiing-a place or esitablishanent for instruction ( the Oxor
lmiglish Dictionary), Acýordling to the. saine authority thi, wr
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is -app1hi w ith docfining wvord as upp-r. oe sx-hool> t a
divisîi o! at largesholciprsn serl frma or fclares"

Thé- word fialeu'iuovste. idcta oif o th
whieh foris part of al large-r ihig, and, iii thv caeof a vol
of part of a schC>0l....

That it was the, daityv of the,-sodet afiter thw AI of 1-4é,
wa paeèd' fiu have. paid thedcasd for vry ecw

oeoupying a meparato room %with a sepa rate, rtgist.,r. i, not- openr
bo quoeýtionl; and fil, appe)ýl;lant is clntiîlld to rqecover*i iii, a:nomi,
cIaims-d for arreýars. frorni the timeit that Act caine intio force,.

unl-s thle, îaueof Limitations - il a ar lu her actioni or the
oedurt of the ecatd a stuchI aý top 111m and iis p-r~

salrqr..'naîi~.frnm inaýkling th ilaitu or th, r ofptu
what wAaý paid to iai ope-ratedi, Uhy force (o! parawrsaph $o
*ýý, 56 o! th.- ch.caur Acl R...19 1, btel gIa
the obligation oif th rspndnt

If fie da1imi of 111w atlan1;t is upoin a specialt, brcas
of action ia not harred, for th1w petriod o! limtai ; is20 ar
10 EdW. V11. cl.3:4, . 49 (bIo).

171d11r thll Oki forIls O! p)lteading. aL dec-tlatrainin111]-l debi po
a*A ltt il s al dedai i I-1ral o 1 ion Ilon a SIpeelilt 1.%( Irk a i 1 ibandon m

.W. (*o.%v. Goodi., S.-5) , 13 (XB-,826; and fnot tht Il vI-sa bct
CWme bbc fad wich liring the eedatu fti th lîaiàllI

are tacts dehors ilw attte wpr aie.,- aif p. s3.-; or 6e.
cat amumpai.ýit or ealsc Uould abso lit, (lb.) Tha; visac wasK fol~

Iow.d in Shpedv. hul 185) V Ex, 55. Io.- WM.
». ...

Cork and( Bazidion R.W. Co, v. (Jootit hauS also beenoiowe
ad applied iii this mrvne i RoSai,. Gorandi Trutik KW. Cu
<188,6), 10 OK4>47, amil N.ur . Grand Trunk RKW. Co,
(1891), 21 ().R. 2-24, ti thic case of vdaims for copnainfor

limli takêni by andlwa Illanes au. 1i ta~t v i ale-y
( 19112)?, 26 O . 1.. 14-,. 1l in - ecase. of a collvenant inelodeIld or
implig.d hy virtuu of th- Land Titles Act. aitJ ws ai.so foilcwmdt

by ai lriuhl Cour Oa (laria' ut tePor o! thc Uit or
)Iagb.ritfoli v. (iribben- (1889)1, 24 1.1R, U.L. -'Co-
Thereý arv, nui doubt, cax4e. ini mwich- a statt.l vriahl* a

action to t-, brouglit Nwhichverhce i. at ait action om.he
Act of Parlaen, was .aid ini li mc MaAeti Mîifonl

RW, Co., [189741 1 Ch. 276, 2S2. by Stifrlnq, J- ~WII trcat.d1
Toboc-PpeMakr.' Co. v. Lodxer 18 1),1 QJ 1ý 5 usé au

iluetra.lof thim
fEeerece lso bt 10 Edw. VIL. ch, 14. soc. 49 yi ; Thouatmgm
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v. Clanmorris. 1 19001 1 ('2h. 718; Mayvor, ctc.. of Sa;itford v.
Lanieashire (2omnty (oci(1891> 25Q.D38j

The case at bar l'alN, 1 thinik, wvithin Ilhe princviple of Cork
andl Balidon li.W\. Co. v. G;oodef, Thle obligation to paY iinploeo

by the. statute of 1896 Ls a absolute, amid doca not depend upon
onlit rac t-, 'Tie ýounity counlcil Shal puyv to eVer o unt in-

sipeetor. - Tilt iinspector is flot an ordinary officer of tiie cor-
poration, and his onilyutearthe inipose'd uiponi 1bI bv or
muer the Publie Sehiools Act. Tecouinty' counc(iil ha. nothuaiig
to dIo witli the conduet or management or thle publie achools. but
a dUty la imposed 11p01) it t0 apIpoinlt a pul)ic sh inlspector,
azmd the Counciil isirqie to pay imii thlt rumuneration for
which the statute provides, and nio arrangemnt btwc.the

counieil and tilt iisp)tector aus Wo salary is eeay IIavtig
appointed the înspector, thie o'pration of sec.. 8*2 ls autorliatie.
and] th(à eoimmand of thev Legisiature is, that the couneil saul
pay hirm as sub-.sec, 8 provides.

It i. b., bed tHuit, se far fremin thre beinig anyv eoný
tract Wo pay thev reimuneiration provided for by suSe. Illte

1y)a under whlich- the deeaedhld is offi-e freini 1826 te
1904--byilaw number 31C, paiowd on the 17th Jmnv, 18~
providea4 that 'hesum of $5 pri Seheol per anunb. pmid

quaiirtterly byv the ('ounty vrau to theo sid In cof Piuh.
liv Sehlools a. rmunevration l'or hi8 servives as sucb inaet

U7pen the whoie, I amn ef opinion that tilt action ii an actiosi
ef debt on the atatuite, anid thait '20 years i. thlt period of limita-
tion applicable Wo the apeln v laini.

I arn1 aise0 of opinlion that tilt, appellanit is flot etpe ru
auerting lier daim for tile arrears. Whakt thilet, ue wa

entitled to b. paid wais ais well knlown to the reapionden-rt as t.
hlmii and] the respondenit did not act tW its damage in cost
quernce of anything said, donc, or omnitted by the. d(ecaesad,

i agree with the Contention of Mr. Douglas thant an agrv.t
mnirt for tho paymient te an inspecter of legs than tilt- StAte

prevideam shah b.e paid te hlmn wvould lie an illegal agn4,
ment.. .

T'ie. principle upon whivh (Corporationt o! Liverpool v.
Wright (185~9), 28 LAJ. Ch. 868, iwas decidvd by% Wood, .. C
in, in rny opinion, applicable,. ,

Ant agreemient Wo pay leas than thtesci rvnnuieratia.
wvould b.- eontrary te public poliey-it wvould b. p)re-jiciial t.
the. publie interent, sund wvould Iave thv ffe of fruatrating th'm
objuct whielh thie Le4gislaturv hiad in view te aeeeomplish by
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mppel1 fils, on this grond a ý a for 01.. r. týoii 1 ii;'%

ofth..uiatn Act R.S.1 . I1197 vh. ->1 Il ifohr~
plirahk,% vannlot Ikt ino : o deft'uit thev apIp. Hlant sda
For the-4- reýasons. 1 ain tif ojtiuxl 0h:0 1hu !ewa huh1h
iwe-d afmi thti jglit of myv broilicr Iiritton r,,%rrd anid

it ligte t 'sholuld 1w' 1nt 0r1t for th.. apijq h 1it fr , fi,
cuni of the- ;trrcarr vlid for 11hi- vt;irs 1-0; to 19U4,. boih
1usve. withoult intturr-st. alud hîtthr epuietsol pis
efflb. o! thir action auJg of, tiu- appe-al.

liZ MEYEIZ$ ANI) CITY (W TORONTO.

dski $Pal (rprion F.xrriaiua'? of L'Ild-Critnp# e i lu
Uosrip-Âwolrd - Val?44 ef Land0( ame lilng k in

Tradle -Bu-le ss Disturbanuli )ajaùt~ n< <tA

nwai Rievenmu( it AIl tm ut 1P>I't lt il Vau«-IîSine
l'OF s-Ik luonl El' m' i 1 I ('0t41 li 1u s ('up n) 'a

lion for DiYra, a~« iTr 'ars' Prht d'
q iaey-t m'el i-lIl.

AIpa ) >Ëy th1e ,(- limn frioii i ii wn awird if lh< ifeicai A rb
i to r i po riI a arb)i t riit io0n t o j a 0ri a i in th11 ainounit of th<' cot)il
,utioli t b.. paid to thc4 vlailliant bY the Corporation of the,

tyof roremit, for iiindi iitae for al park.

Tise itppea-l %val; hard by v EIDIH (XJ.t MALRN

i, amid M.DON, A.
C. A. Matiu, K.(<'., and I. R. I.. Mtarr, K.t. for thev ait

1Iatt
(1, W.Oay K. for the titY coirpofrtion, thereodnt

Tise judlgnwn-Tt of the C)ourt wa's delivered by vIrmi~J
:The .limn - Tli wi wamardird ihi. utrn (if

br ripowr1ie in the Onftario Iww Report.
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$128,956, made, up as follows: land, $80,750; buildingii, *28.000;
business disturbance, $15,500; stoc-k iii tradet, *41706.

The Official Arbitrator appears to have allowedl for thes
elemlenits whlich, ais a rulle, go to inlake up1 the( daxuageýS ini aas

stachi as this; but counsel l'or the, appellant, ini their able arga-
ment, attacked the award as niot being foundud trpon a proper
pr-iIIiple. Apart front that, it dee fot seeur that the figue
allowed by fihe Officiai Arbitrator are open to miuchqutiu
exeept posi pon onle point, namnely, the allow-ance of prc
fits for only three yeairs, whiehi periodf, it waàs Motede,
altoge-ther too short, in 11w ircv sacs

Thre priniciple eonite-ndedi foir on behiaif of the- appelanit wa:;
that the net annual revi-nue produevid front thiw irnety
question should lie asvurtinedi and cpaizdat four per
en 1t., andIÙV L th ai taRI si) a rri v(d at al 1owed A as(Il 1com nhalt ion.
To titis ivas to lit addud a :iumt, siiirl alculated, rpwn~
ing potenitial valu if mIoreg land was uised alid thet buUidille eti.
Iargedl. BýroadIy speaking-, we were invited 10 aipply to ihis
caise the mlethod aldopied in Mleotigdiiit hre tithg,ý
or &4e farmi renits or leshl itrsa ae poi well~ser~
renitais, or lands producimg lui axîxîlll re-lt% whieh fori-ed an ujn-
questioned stecuri:y ils hI Enr-i of Elon v. North Ejtr
K.W. Co. (189> Si1 LtJ 72) eelig xrpit
And theý quevstioni is, wh t1l tat melthod, Ilsd s hi ,1 upo.
the abysolute or reclative seuiyor tho tinlg t'Xpirop riaîed orl.n
its pracetioal erýltkaInty a is to reuuang whiere th, mucasurtu of
dauxaige iii the bais or a definlite andii fixed invoîne or* onIt. whiébi
is in ifs niaturie susceptible of' eniulaion ba c applit-d tesa

case wer tht'. profitsN gitpeîîdl, firsil ' , ilpon a mi;italo lov-ation.
eInvironuxenit, mid euipant. sultd. seoily, upon applicationu
the rieto of thlie p rina1 vxv r-1iozs au t l1alenti1s ot the prop riooei)
teo1 prd ducew0 bli ne 1ss prgbi t s, t Ilis hi-iilngS tg)ee t thoe ouioYL
of dieaîh, %ak -pe, failiig hevalth, or the fallilug alway et,

business. Tilethioda applied Ill ertian cupnsfom
se fitr as I av ben ablle to ev, dilljer smwa eod
te tht' sujetatr;bt, aL broaid distincvtion Seeiai to bv dravuL

hetwe tvvi1he cae I irait ienvtioned auid tliosg, sianilar te the
premviut case, 811d il ie this. ha1 t10 fermer cases the yearly
valuev is mut Yle IL a ertain iinamber t- f rs puirchslm. in

ordor te arrive- at its capital vaLlue.- This is becauseI- the, en-
peuiatien laintnc te rersn auaioillt capable. et 7iil

ing what the thing exrpi:dproduiedl, and the numiiber or
year.' purchase i. variedl accerdinig Io the clase seculrity, b.
in lag diat with,. This is cvcarlY put iuii lit re l*iadr*m
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ateý, 194ILI.at pe. 373. . S alsoe Il) n- Whne'-s
ato,[99]ILI.3;I reos àsa 1 1 LR.

ansd In re- Fîtzgerald's K:tj19012] 1 Ht 4414. [ r c-ases,
ilar to tue r,- ut th-, rule seem bu avehe adufp1ed qf

>ptainingf- thé, vahue of tho land anrd buligireaitged as
aNe Of yi(liing a certai arnout oef pr1ofit pe.r aniunrn, aliil

n adiding Io that o enaonfrdarhe.Th a-
is thé, meithodl followod I.yI the- Ot1fiilArirto.ihed

ve 4lemniit int thLs case seemas to nie to li teinounro
peruonal e.quationi in produciug,. thersi sf owh a
()il of thebuins whichl areý shewiin, Il oinnoct li, î0,ii-

t that per-sonial vlemelt is a p)ri4carit)ts unet--a vieivuw.stanc
eh seellaI b ha eonasiduredL of Lreti importanceiii dýau

thvi anliceunt Io be iillowed ýit exrpitoMpoedi

fRafceie tu Ilu ru verr (et State- for War aruJ Aîh
H ife Range, 1 1902 1 1 LII. 4133; Penny * v. Pen L LI ,

227; 1Duke of Nort humberland v, Ty"nemtilouth tIrpoalton.1
012L.W 37-4; E x p. AshbY ' Cbham Brwr 'o, 110m

". 754, 95 -T. 21;11 27t<1> 271;PgvRacjr 'h
L.T.R. 371; Rusl v, Ministuir of Larids I9J,17 N 7.

~,70 ure Lor-d Mayoriii of 111111i1 1~$ , Ir. 1
,~b 109 iosinr oflland Revenue v. U1asgo 1ý alid

R \Ver R .. ( >. ý ', -d7;, 12 App1) . ( '; s. .1>, 3 ý2 1. , *2,,
ubu)1rghi Struget Tralmwayýs C'o. %-. Lor-d PrvstofEi
gli, 1 1,S94 A.( i a. i i 1 1, (.
Buit ilu nouel o! thea-e vass'sll e e*xac(t rnthodý. of1 arriLg
thë. additiolial vailue givoln. It 1., treoated as",etîigt

*teriu M 1111.t plrtieliar ciensaesof àh a
ir front comlpenisation ror istrane lu ifrneit

en bte prncpl 'dpe v the- Ollivial Arijtraitor auJ ti
ued for by> the appeillant la we11 illusirated in bbr of u

kI.atitt Local JHuard v teko and M iddlebtorough
ler Býoard, !11893] 1 QJI1 . 37, 11893 1 A.( . 444.
1 ean nowherc- filid thlat 111e ilnethodx urged ulpoli ils us tho
aiable or oil y iiethod thiat can oir mayv be adopetied. It la

une oit way of artrivinig at a valuaktion aun Soulte caises.
oblevolu waY. Buit whewrq aii y Iuttigor pwýrarou or

waaI lmutntr ilnto thet problemti, mieh renjderu tji,
a)ut(e eoiitiy of tho profits doubtlfui orqusinhe
ie in amounit or duiration, 1 think thev princile bu lie adopteil

F ho, andi probiabl 'y sholid be, thalt followedý h(ure bye the
eist Arbitratnr.

H. Wenis bu haveý allowed a NverY substantial aniount for the,
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LIMd anld bulis i qus.ion 1,1dhseuiee tii. pro-
bability ofelre Ieu Iad thv absOllite sulitaility% of the, pro-,
mlises8 for- the buIsines-s thenm being uarrie ou pon theum, and

their. uique situation-I hainl thoem kiu e1luiclt of profit-
earning. iiea find nuo re-asun, iior mas anly sgetdon the

argmetw1y his figure-is should his; ure u lie lias
ini suxneo way veare i rom t1w c.orree.(t pinci(.ple to bet appIit4l.

The onily- po(int ~wihhsgiVOn me14 dJOubt iS, wthe-tkr Ille
amllOunlt aLlIO%%edt for d8ubne anltreya'pola
lasufcet

tReercceto tht' Irishb Laud Act, 187<); Marini v. ,
den, 1>onnel1l's Land Rop, 417; ieoyv Rnga 4lb. 412;
Devine v. Ilueyv, Pb. 411 ; Prevntiee's Estate,. 40 1 r, L.T.R 244;
Redmloild's Estlite, 38s Ilr.LT 48

I th ink no nhjeetiun eaujl br takeni to the aiuulnt alllow d for
di.sturbaince uuletss treis a dtIfferin(-e between a vase whq-t
t1he butsines-s is anhltdsu tha;i thet owneir camiot go vI-

wli.rv and aequiireý a new%% gowill, and the ca;seý wbere a mnov
vau be ilade. to at vrpet whiei in a fewl ger a in 86
goodi a repu)it;tioni as that whieh hias ben xpoplaed

011 prineviple Ido nlot s(e'me difirern'ebtieu h dé-
struetion of tht- goodwili of tht' businies var-ried ou iii a panieu-
lar property whore tlit'eq is nu siilart place to wlcI Ille owmer
"lan go, and tht' deqstrucl(tion ut oft glodil where tht' owa.er

clan mlove, eIliee.T buth cases th(,tIluudill 0ttacedi In or
affetetilng thv vatluei ut the roet lu question ia wbofly pg,
and wbtever gocmdwill la threalfter uqIilredg la n.w auJ'i la ai-
tributable to a differeut property- . Tht' oly. guudwill whieh
vontinuevs to exi.t la aittr-iitieli tu tht' retation uiftlieý owliew
and gotes witb hlmII to hua new stanld. That gooiiil veams
wheroe lii ownor dues flot re-sumew business; but that personal

goolwlli flot at thing I to wpaid for ini comnpeisation proxeod.
iniig. Sec pur ltraruwei-1, LAJ., lui BiddJer v. Noir-th Stafford-
sirei CW (o. (1878)ý, 4 Q.I>. ait p. 4'32 . -

11?1efeet,'ý tu olp out ('mpenisatiomi, PhtiL d, p., 99;
Allait out Godwill, ppi. S4, 85-; Fhthron Valuiation, p. 88;
Curtix ou Valuaétion ot Laud, pli. 203, 2019, *2157".1

Ili tlo.St of, the roepur-tied cases a Ilumpi suil bais beenl giv-.ný
set' Wbite v. L'wusinrof' Wuiks ( 1871)), 22 LT.5m ~9;
$faley v. laie, of Thaliet Llght R.W. Co., 1 19001 1 Q.13 72;.
JRipley v. Grviat Norterni KW. Co. (1875), LA. 10 ('h. 4:Li.

G.o«dwi1Ilu tnus1. caLse la bardly thie app)lropriaýtt wonI, W~
caize it lai fot suold or devait, with; buht 1 uise it as xreg the
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thing whieh th.- lpeliv o~s t. ur l~of' i tle Iwîu111

roeaeqineee ofepurato. if t Oflikial Arlrao adt
noJalwedfily îfor îhq. various Iwads ut' u~e l , I 1- 1.

!Iladuedý ils i r.oî~Nto foi.uuî~ditr

gaahje. mut th.. e~uNanri Iai il uç flo und
qualte.

the awaird lias,- been airnvetl tiia i po ct orree piriineipit- aimid
that. in the ieueane of tis, cast-. that pn Ik i lbas iir
I)nlperly a Il lied . To dl l w %ithi th liter ul rwisae t hanl hais
ben dou1e woilie to give a sumii ,ufi tientIl to puIl basel a'" pvr

jxtual aiii''ty l ih1- elirniant, for lt.- imnuwit oif the. yerl
profts, azid iter i rio 111dene tir.\yoîrivlbu
woeddi purebaseý ont thost- termas.

The appeal should, teeue i nu.sc limti J
f~4ppelWisS ilbilndond oni 11wi arumnt d t1w rspu

dents sh1oui puyi thet e(Mts of lt or) thatt Ifootinlg

A l 12ri, 1914

Primi pal and A1g'rio)t Agn' q ?il mt~nn ,oî Sal of R.qilt I.,
File Scrot Ma1i. nfilici uriiiq I>roç ,e <<anin,4n
aeat II.uéd ofi NaI, l",Vr# P ai r ;isA~Nic

Negtiaion1tilh Nam4df J>o/t R & .f, ib~~qi0
Sale, by Ior (J ("YiAzoif-:.î.areo '. i, ipi<r
fifd. sDGci Ofral Aqr.,m0 1# rn ni la. .n.1tIi su w1 I i.q Id l)fi'
men t-nomdm dibit il lndp "do i Paroi Agr<m. iet l
kaefornratùn.e of D>o, ntie - Ileaiingi Amnmeai(vt
QJuumey ff1lf Mu Aoi P&i.d 1l by fi 4qiallti AgOret e.it
SaileJiouqhii f buntf ) b0 Kril le( hdoe1-ru~ni ïi 'p Cnt r t
tiun oif grm. i ('mnasu o» um Poed 1)lhelara(
foire Judgilmt fis 1- lo fl l'relit Sel aide -Riqhl t.
8ring New rtf n Appial- CoAl.

Appea-il Il vh 1114- dan front ih.-ugnn o rxi.
Ji, t the. T0oroonjr sitting. orn th ' 2211dI Niay, 19135, ]ri

f.vour of the p)laliitif.*

1w tqar, W, m 1 '!- rl as Lipr
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The action was to recover a commission uplon th sale to
Sir Wýilikiami Maekenzie of the deenan v ere»t pro-eus for
the mnanufactuire of steevl, know-n a.s the ile11ndeonprc

The retainer of the plaintiff bY the detfq-ndaniit asnot a
general one, to find( al purchaLser for the deednsproem
the arrangement waas, that the plinitif should endleavoujr to
bring thée procesýs tg) the otc of Sir Donald Manin and to in-
teret hii i it in the hope that ini that way al sale, night b.
broughit about; but the sale, whivlh it parties hiad in iew
was not a sale to Sir Donaldl Main on1y, but to -Sir Donald
Marin or hie soiae"

On the 29th July, 1911, 'Sir Donaldf Malin tooXk ail option
for the purèhase of thle proees, and paid1 $, o tliq lefd.fend,

an nacount of it.
AnIL remn of the *-'ld Aiuuet, 1911. made betw e

defendant, the plaintiff, and onc adn poie for tire. pay-
men-lt by ti dfendanlâlt to the( plain*1till of at comiss-ýion o! fiftomp
pe-r cent. ami to Gordlon of al vomti i-, oni of seven andi( a halt
por cent. of il money-s paidl or to be, paidl, or of ill stock wr
seocurities reiýved or to hi, reeeivedl b% h e l en anto
assignas front Manin or lits at.'aignls, and that thua eontraet Can
celsa .1 formeir contracta, aniiis ta 1- thet only comm11ission [)Y-
able>."

Sir Donjald Mann 's option wa.s ne ver exrie but in th
spring o! 1912, tirerv oî fuirther negotiations with humii; and
on the. lOth April, 1912, ai omiso agretmient. w2ci malle,
in the. formn of al letter f ront tire defendiant te the plainitiff, in
part as follows: ''If 1 close- kt contfrct for the4 N4ale o! niry pro
cern for t1e11V fctr o! tool rolt'1o Canda .lnd the

wvorld with i Il Ut>nald Miiîr, l will pay youl al commîrnifion oIf
ten peir cenit, as imdwhe tire inoneya v or -onsý,iiderattions3 in stoc-
or othevýw>*se are recel ved by mec. It is undcraetoodi that YOU

sttewith Mr. Gordon kily dakiml lire may ave to coilnluni(gio
for. bis lintrodiuction. . Tis illsoluitely Cancelsi an)' amd
ail formerci comisision !onitrac»ta to you."'

Sir Donald Manin droppedl tliv negotiationis and wt io
I-',rglitild; ami sirortiy afterwrirlcmnctos took place

bwe Irle defendanit andl Sir William Macerinzie, which r\
sullte.di lu sale of the roes to himt for $QOOO.The
plIaiurtiff eýILtlmed( a commriission o! ten per cent. iipoii titis N1m

and hie dimi wals alowdy the tril Jug

Thre appeail wax heard by MwKREDT1, C.J.,, MÂoLA«N
MAusiIoIlIi J.J.A.
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N. W.ý Rlloell, AX and J. M l.n~tffor thi, diftndn
the appellant.

G. Hl. Wat.ont KAY auJým E. on. for th. lantf th,

[t w.. argruedi hy. f-4iuniýt.l for thti 111-d.iîtattt proj-ýr
eu Ion pon tht'. !L!,n.ei, ht h. 1tgutiî tuwt$r

Willam acknzi. WI8 ht.rt.~ul ofa ent îuajuuof tht,.
~tiaion iiheh erependng t.tt.enth. jjpit.1In auJh

Sir 1>orald Marliux~e tht. lattt.rltffoEnii Ar
1912; that ',Ir 1)onald Main had liot ttntiahuotJt
uqpotiations; and thaýt theyý vtr taik'Il up1 auIJ t.otInur wth

Sir WilIimJilarkt.n 11,1 rl*ief!gd mn lhi. ar.mnxt i)1h
binm of thle 2tt auJi '270 April, 1912,

The eviidence dovs fot, Ii rný opin"In wrrn any ud
4u0meluision, bukt shes .harly *ht hvot taigfrEga

Sir Donald M an h liad dvtiIni tv 1laîdn. ai fut1rn.om
nios and thiat tht. ruatt. Ij ot 111,~ Up Y SIr Will'a at
kellzid unltil Ill'ia ga1sie Of thLis; Ma91 that vwh il waa
takeui up Ily Iimiii it %was for. 11jmis.-f aJlout alid solvlv ol'i. ow

un;and it is 1-lear ailso thlat tht eoiain hil î
Dorialdl Maiîn carrit.d (i on iro varrivd on for himnself alone andl
moily ou hi. own acrounlt,

if 1 amx righit in tii, v itt rtsodn ani vuced
s1pon the. lttir of tht- litth Aprîl, 1912, as41u th t. vet oni the hap

p.uninq of whiehi he was to I-. 1ntithid to tht. commwiIi of
te per cenit. a sale. t) Sir D>onald \IlIlti he iu md ha1:1,o

oeenlirrrdý. \or. cil thtg. responden suceduo henIe
verbal .udrtnigthat hi, and tht. m'itn,ît.sa Kitt.ing d
poeed ro. vodn to iiligs etmu i-e àpwn, tha1. hl-,
w mpiresen-rt 11e tht Act. of th2 I>t %%îl a92 %

gi«oed; that fie riead it and c lle ht.ap4ats tuint
what he { KithIijng) thonuht wam an erroer mii,"t.in n

tile fr11l narne f tt firn, ilhat tht- flrm nain..Meegt
Meusti ouigtt tg) haeri ht'en c te',Iulstt.ag of SIr Donald,"- aruJ
ikst thii pl-nýTt Kaid thlat "itl tnot nrw->ýan iwari

unifratm that; flthat 8e all Ill. he understffod cadi
otqtsr;" suld thi -that Is imaeilor homuvthing to that i-!

fet;", that thit. resp)Ondunt utald. ThtIs ail righ:t,- anIIt1i.hY
id.nd thi. documt.t>i

Tbat evidence %vas not, in tilY opinion. disbe ax it ws
~evie of a Voln tt'ilmpo(ranelouis o)ral g<eet niu

Wtii uh Iignedl doeunxtl-lt and wa,- not admriimilel as dealing
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with al iinattier colhatttral te whtiudltwth h1\ tit. documwnt.
noir ean il be triated ast an ineine t.rolitagreement te pat
the commission in tht.evn of al contract for tht. sýale of tht.
pro-cesas heinig vlosed wîth N1aikciizIe & Manin; andi. eýven1 if it
wvere, stivh ilotre has not heenI e1os,-d.

No calse is tuladge on thv pleaidings for roforniation of thr
documentli; aid, if thtl. repnetdsrslaeto amenid 1by
se'tting up stulh al bee h.aedieteudeVl givcn oli
the terils thait the. appe)(lianti sihotud h1ave lealvo aiso to anrswerl
the, new ease, and hamVi 0ht. nwsue dt.alt with uipon ai new-
t rii.

1 Ilayl êvr, oopiiontt, If thtg. liped.n as madevi
ont that bis reanrWas tebIo abouit al sait. te Sir Dl>enal
%faill or bis asocltlid tht. agrreement with Sir- Williamls

Mieeui s brouight aibout by 11is inltrucl(tion of the mti-
ter te Sir Donald Mamn, the. responidenit is enItitled te nýeovter

asm upon a quanletitme . .jL

1 ain of opinion that the. retaînier was te brin-- about I ah
te Sir Donaild Nni or blis associatvs, and thait Sir Williamii

Mackenzie wals sncbl ait kIsocl&t±e. 1T1he use of t11t. (liajunctive
.or" idicattes, 1 tbink, that it wax not initendt,d, that it shouild

b. eccsr that Sir Donald Manui sholild liiitsIf berounle the
purehaser, or q.venl ont. of* tht. purehasers; luit] having regard
Io tht. nature of the process~ and thev bulsineases in wioh bath
Silr Donald MaIIn alud Sir Williamn Mackenzie wceinteeid.
wilat ivaa il, tht. contemplation of the parties was Il sale vither

te Sir Donald Mnai]1 Or te 4UC1h an a;SsoCite iii busnes as wu
Sir William ieinie or perhaps alny ot tht. pvrsonis vonu
llectvd wvith tht. Canaidiani Northern RalC onîpimy Or tht,

Ilakcui.& MaunII Uopny sd, inIdeed, tht. r ita ii Ui
agreemient of the- 2ndi Angust, 1911, that the appeint hétd iai~

strct d »t t.gagedl tht. respondent and CJordon te sst-l the.
p)roceas on a certain voininission agtreed upen Il> tht.l partiln
te the.a enet wold point to il retailler of ailvn x.

It wss contcnded by couns-el l'or tht. kuppeqllanlt tbIýt the 1t-gst
of tlle colnlding sentvInce of Ille letter of tht. lOth April, 1912,

'Tiui eliolutel ,y cancrels any an md ail formevr comiisii:sion ville
trats te yon,- waas te put ant .. nI to ahl agenensbtweeti tb.
parties, net. oii a s te, the, rate ecO msin but iso as to 1h.

rlht te coilmmisin re-.utltitig frein the vcmployinent (if the rmou
denit te i[ Iln a purllelbse; buit 1II r nt of tHat 1upielioti The
purpose sudl tht. tfY*-.ct of tht. provi.ution airv, I thinik, tart@ly1 1t.
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Vule agru t II-I ý ti a t fr 'iI hii thf 1Il lettr1r prlvJ5 114tl

~~hIL i Fxiiiin <~îriw, if Il" r1poîdrn had hil aII L.>iko

Malior ilis a oeivliv %ýPqi1]l have h .Il eidi àe uaetî
141101 Of tietypr cet;alid Ith. puparu uearaîrin

ectandg int, I tliinlk. III .exchlu :1 riLghî lu oîî',n i i
naie I*i Sir Donaild Mainl shoulI fail Ilirough. Itjl Y.q 1 r,
,1-42Iileli sliouhi îeedIli ilrîîî a aale to gIiIe of -111. oraîe

Thepre, is morte diffiçultv aas tl the. 4tlwr qilin %whrîhî'r

igilroiduetion of thev appellant anld ia prces 1 0 > im&sstoNir 1 orlq1d
Niain I .lt wa argu...il1 )l Mr Rowell1 t hiet i l I% ;f nli ai la
t.c Notaju wmîIl Sir Williain Make iwrre lirungh: abo

moct by ail limg thai tt adheen dolie bvth re114-: leur hIl
tht mat ter hiug lirouglit toi Si r WVil 1liami M avkeîi 's aten, ti
by %MNr. A veae afler the #4fort's of fllw repne mad foIrqll luI
enaughrt 11y tlime anduntiniejît hy v ir- Donald Marin 'If i-nýliia

%I~a, J tink, for-tuleilg thiît eveas IPP the, e-xaii
nlalur. ut Mr. Kaihscoîmivition %ilIli thie mlteir' wAs ri
allil, 4d] to e) 4 rouglit out. l w s aid thait II Ilî heen 1 eIm.I
ploye * byf I l th.-pelai Io lendeavour to) efftyI1 il 'der t S i jl
1 i Il M J kv Ilz ie, Ji iimd tha., - l rinqeisle ha , a: t. riies If Ili Iammutriý
lmli, brouig)ht 1 1w mattvr to Sir Williaml Makei Iettenitiiwl
pirior il) thu "Iîlloynwn:III-1 or \hyîe O mid (orgdonr;trmid lIiaI tl-r

tiabn(Iîwn f InegotiatioIàma b. Si r l>uniald Mmiiiii,, il hadtt oe
Irurid lie l~sI i lm _', I tu li u111 i n l 1ir.a! f i t

Kram1iIbIl luideavu again to itrwtsirWila Mcknî
luý îlwf pro iti Ji vivw t lhi liccrungpirev llwhamir 4î it

Anîl eyl 's avieouzit of thi.Ne ' i~ iii WlIhiei Ili., ,,mi' aj for
tje, ieodline lroughl lu, Sir Williair Makiij"i tteIlîimi

.iI#e . f rom thallt oIf 1h appevllaîîî lit. Imîl idors iul auj>
Ior rl -s V 011 cîtir11iolii ani il leadmi lhui cuui theai
Th ali e lit at liiistm fidf le i l lite ti ri lîmv r u mr11 tiiiYîlmK , Jv 1h.

'$qIt tr 10rou1ght lu Sir l Il1lia Mac eîî 's'i-iZl ti ,i i, auml ti
I tluk vIk ry prilîlle that Ilime appelllaiii tllihig imii Sir D)oti

'114 lanim bail abandoîmediti( thl. idqm ofprlaiî mm mtiuîî
ihavimîg d»iew su> lu) ls ilineas, )I to ilh'ul ~wl ull

u ~ l h a v u ' i l d u lî î l is 'Suu u i r e i t m ¶i l l i ,ii i , I u "

te otaii mm mmtm'vi.uu il Sir W"Illiamm~ak.i
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11Ü1,wever that inay be, therg, %%as. 1 think, evidence to suppaif
the eonelusion of thet trial Lidge that the agreement wvith Si
William .Mackgnzieý %%as thc direcý(t resuit of the rosptonderit
efforts; and, that being the case, in the vIew 1 take as Io thi
nature and eo f' th esedet'senpcin by the appel

la nt, he ia entit led t o reinunerat ion for his ercs;ad mi 1 e ni
reasen why his remunieration shoultd not hg, lit the sýane rate a:
that provîded for by thie agrement of the lUth April, 1912
Ten perceent. was t houghit to hi, a proper rernunelirat lon in case- 0
a sale te Sir Donald Mami, and there is no reu»why the ne
Imuneration shlould be l in lu te case af Ille al e i WiIlian
Mackenzie.

1 do nlot understand whlat the scgope of the decaIýraLtioIlfn t1»
stecondg paragraph of thef judgineîit ia initended tn he. It deelara
that "the plaintiff is entitledl to reec(-ive and ta recover frm.
and( againast thet devfendant a comsinof ten per cent. of ai
illoneys 111n4 of ill shares of stock ani otlierl conisidevrationa, whieI
the defenrdant hias reevdami la entitled1 to recevive and resovo
froin Sir William Maic(ki-tzie 'ipon Ille sale and putrehlase of

soý.càl]ed eetprcs known as and vnlled thei Uendeauoim)
proceas, described ill aIgr«gemen(ýlts for- sale and pucaebetwe.i
thie said parties, dlated 11we 26th aind 27th April, 1912.-

le it ineddthat the dlaraIil;tioni shalh apply te meneily whli.t-
my bie reevdfrein Sir William Makn Ie on aceounLlt or th

purehaae~. one f tlhe riglit te llN4 the poeain ail ptr-t8 0
thev world exetCanada, in the, event (il Sir William M*ackenai

eeton purchase thait riglit, or is, its application couf1ined.( t
the p)uMreaseý wici fias been ade (if Ilhe right te) use the preseaý
in Cansaa'

Apart frein tins diflilulty, 1 glo flot think int the case. la t.
for a deelaratory judgient ; and ail that Ilt respountt ix s
pre4ent entitled te rvcove4r la- teil pur cent. gin the 3,OQ
bas been paid on1 ace-ýotut of thev pudasie of Ite Caai
dia» righits, and ten pe-r oet f thvi $fi,OtJ of Niharus that hav
h4ern imued-( te the appellant; : riiglit v. Tynidall ( IS7ti, i c'h, 1

189!; KevaN-i v. Crawford (17), C ('lt. 1). 29; Ilonour v. 1-qu1l
able L.ie Asmiuranev Society. 119001 1 ('hl. 85ý'2.

Whjat the( judigmnlt in effeet ducos la, te sold te tllw Matstvr fu
lnqiuiry, and report que-stions that xnay hiere-afitr arise- asi 1
whether1-1 thv appll aîd ýilias1w reveivugd molley ov shar or othEo

conalerat nu regpecgt or whieli iii,- pîîen is enltitledc I
voPlion.Th appellanlt lias thell right to have suehi qutkwaigti

as Ille.y atrime, trivil acrin(Il.lg te the ordillaryv veume of th
Court ;m fig1 krlow cf Ielri) en for slivb :L iIudgtiitt as hi
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bas roened ando il ano surely Ili thati,ifaqeto
bermýftefr arises as Io wteor Sir WilamMèknie fs -r
ciK tht. Ij11q11\ 1 apia w i 1;has 1 been g ive to14 I hiril, 11 1: prp, î
diret that il shall b4 triud lltfoýre ite Masteýr, 1 ou t'r
fore vany,11 judilgien hy onfnîn it to a rcvr f$<M
and the dielivery v cf tenl pe-r ocet. Of tire $$lOO f h cailt:i
soèk of ltew (1011mpt iy rc ýfierredl te in q h >g t if ui 26Ili
nd 2î h A pril. 191 2, mwh1ich1 1 ha iee oue t eý th 1 pei
ad d1iroi-t ilg t hat 1 )w allanllt p ay o1ecot f l cin

Thrs repnet w il 1nemt Ili p ri-J dil o, i; 1 l 1 w
ote p riov nis oif the l j il 1giiwiii ,eas thole quetio -Il as hif
rigbt to (OffhSifOl t11v Mackeie71 puc i g
arid that mrat :,r %% (uld 1wv ruseillii aduial ; ili auY aif.lon] hkb1 il[

rt-panyii-nt noir h+'rt.afîe4r I'iig frlithi re-voveýr o nyc
mi4ni w-hichl mnay becerne payale t iai
There sbld-, 1 thinikl, rioe vstls cfthe. appral "f' .u ir

MACLRKN J.A, d~seîîedruasent4 to 1wvtîhe

1 1 RN S v. JA NNIS( )N.

5*k f Ga#d-Ma (el> -lmlitdlý Warrait y liop1reentijùn
-Ftu~sfor Purpoio R<Uanaý <'m Jud1pelvntt or SkiU c

Maafcu~ro hkrEiin,

Aetioft te ov a balarce of 01(e price, of a steam11 shovelJ
sold by ti pli tif t1wit deýfenidantjç

Coutiterrlaim te ecve teo suis pa]Oid on aceount) of tlte
pMsci and daiimagLf- bY reaýson of ti iillugi-d fitiiur, of tht.
nIuIhinef if) cotilyý with lthe cnr

The actioni and entcai weýre trlid wIîheuîl a juz!y ai
Saut St.Marie oi tew l9ti ami2t epebr 1913 Writttl

arU.nts weore aLfterwairds put iii by cusl
-ro be r.pcýrtod iii thw (>nitarit, ]Âw Reporto.
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R. McKayv. K.C., for the plIaijtifïs.
A. C'. Bo ,KA'.. for the defendauts.

MIDDLETON, -J. (lifter ýsetting- oAit the faetS at Iegllyh> Th
dtfendzants put their contention ini two way* s, They say thatt Ill
plainitiffs kliew the pui-pose for which the maciihinle w.as to b.

uae, nd that they expressly represenited that it waLs fit for thaât
purpose, and that they are liable ulpon thlis lireetion, quifr.
apart froi iiiiy implied arany Thisi -onitenitioni filal on the
ractlà,

Ilu the second place, thü.y say that thevre 'a ail împlaed war
rit nity ini this; case, as to the fitut-ss of the niachine for the wouk

volitelinplated.
The plaintiffs, ou the other hlaid, eOnit4»nd that, whatever

ilhq situation might have beeni if the de-fe-ndanits liad p)urhaaed

il iodi.4 28, thydi<l flot neyii any way upon tiie plaintiffi'
knowedg am skill, but deh»ibetraitely eleeted to give a ee&

order bsduponi their own idea iLs to what was requiir-ed aud.
Madoad' iiwedtand skilt. (Maed(-tonail was ail &-ooa

iite of the deedns)Thd- plintiffs further eontend that thus
is not the vase of a saile hy al aanatu ,sd that a ianui

facturr's wrrantly ant *illiphivd.

~ieoredisusiteseý questions, 1 tink it demirable, to poiit
out thio t i implied warranty whr vod are sold by a mmmtit-
faetiirer or dvalvir, res4t, on reilytht' sanie footing as a11
o)the(r iîllIed cntrcta Thise ii owic lost sighit of nlot
ozily iii argumeknt. but ili dveided caises; aiii %%wre tuat im s.
tiie deciisioni is generillY out of harm-iiony. wvith the liody of the

Rleferenvie to ThvMocc 18> 14 P.D. fil; Liuh v
Evans, 118931 1 Ch, 218;S liaili.yn%, v. ood, 1 j 2 ýJ. 48sý.
191 ; Ex p). F~oi-i (1885), 16 Q; ) 3115; ('hutrchwairdl v. Theg
Queen (-186-5), LUR. 1 Q~. 1t 173, 195,1

J»i t hu veelehIra t ut jlit dgnwîîlt 1 il J1olesv.4 *lut (88) i .
iý,B. Pli, Mellor, J., elaifies the cse relating to imlphl.

warranjty uponll t111- SLV Of goods, unlder five heIiads. Th i i~
two helada. lat) un relationi to this eotoes.Tilt 1.111aillgk
heaids ali. as followsa

4'Thirdly, wher-v a knowndecrbe and d.efinvtd Article pi

ordervid or a nufttrr llthouigh it is statedl te lit re-quired
b>' thd. prhsr or. ilatrut uro stili if tho knowil,

d~uerIbedt diefiliingb eta supplied, ther. e u n



byIle tw buyr:htutr'.Iokmn 4 Ni. 3 9,1 U'nl

.. FotIrtbly 1wr i îaîfcuro idvlrcnrcl
umply' ai a rtii-- -%I 'hich hi- înnfeu tir rdesori
vbieh 1wg devals, lo !w aipp1Iied1 tg i P;1rTiî'lir pgurpoe. aitftai

ift uyrneoar1 trusýts tht' Il lgmtmdoot ort askli uPt i;,
manu<strer r 1 akr 1ht-rt' i, in Iii tha ~ ait inp1ied tcf»l or

ws rrailtyv thtit ifs ýI 1 easnalit for thýý purpoe-.' l 1:
lit ig Io. aple: Bonv. Ediw ,2 Ni- & 1;. 279 '.iii
v. Birigbî. 5 W1in. 1 1ii sUC a11 came tht 11vuyeiiv ,r t rut a tht'ýi Ii
umndaeture-r or- dvaier, andi rulic, tipon his judgmenî-il aind i

npo hi. own-
~'Fufthy, w1wr a ,îaaîufacturr undrtatkea ta suppiyguN

iauulfaetulrei by N hiiiteif or- ini whilhi dotiais buit whiehi fil
vendee basx tilt bag thlt upportuinity (i insp4cîlug [w il tanr

Im1iod ti-rmt inI thq- deontrat't ilhat hl. i' I ha inupply a l Ilrh
abfr lirtilb: la;itg V. Fiien 185,4(am.19 Tautil

Whit ia rri pon l> 11w dello aur la b aaen ll uur
tci faurhhiid inpsigIahility llpon at iianuifacgtuirir or

deit-ler "wher-i.-t' ilt buye'tr ncet--ari1y trusta, te it~jigiiti oir
u-kili of $ht- lit-cLre or dealer. It ia tben euhi that her1
lu a waraityý dtha tht' artit,1e is wa-jrraiiti» t. e é. anal lit
ror the- pnrpos4e ta wlîih il is tll.~apit. le'tt O

irvcrxy dii'a- fief fiah in amy va %%uïv derti»t thct' ifth bevaU, ecu
Illig la ia iouhntt tibat the %nvhi' tplcdws a i ef hnal

tre" in tht' senast in which that texp)resioi wax utiI. Thetrg-
bX ns dlefeet 311 118 tIlatcrial, worknunsbip, orl design. ThT'aIj

qitetoti la ils fitîmeas for. 11wt pur-post to wiebi Il \%as lu I,
46p1pil'ff

1 a v il' gi lu Iý liii'ratud sion Ihalt IIu ' hrae III whivil lit.
biut ride1 v'air i 2appllieti il littit i'd Ili eI'I.titwUý upoil tht falcta

or Ille. partivila'ir rase it i h~l uyr b l rîîaîed luý to 111' jllgniv it-i
or ickil of tht' uIeir, 1 mitn lot eoe'n'Iwt t~qeto

on uiç t iiay h" v thflat there-l i>s î1 wrrly q, tilt. v4qIdnr
J% IIi1d lf) suar1' huit i'In 'ru mi l trust tg, lis jtg i lu

AUJl litthis viasi, Ihhink il is v1ear ipoiiths5evidw-ie tilat il,
Iir 1,1-11:N 4Jzehs Iht iti pa tilarlil lîuat'lliiîe Ilie puIr4>hatý't vhu

blx[1Iis omwn juitlgiinent slud sI<ill. andi h kIiased aiiý aki
for eonld his clîgu'antgi preeprivu pIArtuelr.. anti liha.

lii mdag in)tl Iis volracl th teýrn ugetdwu 1',ItlW If,
w4v. .expreýsIion Ili til t rea irntenïtiggI Of flte parftes, but 10 îîsskî'

il n ir l tilt' iilepîýtiti'et %f hl I t ll ] 1h i tr' lIitui ill
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For reasons; Vo be explained, 1 mnake no distinction betwue
the Marion comnpany (flheimanuf'aturers) and F. Il. Ilopkin
Co. (the vendors>, the plaintifs. 1 assumne for the present the
they stand ]l preisely the sAnw position. When iuquiry wi

made froin Osborne as Vo the guarantee that went with ti

mnachIne, he pointed Vo the broad gaugo guar-antee found ini tI
catalogue. Nothing further was soughit. At au earlier stageq
the negotiations. the advicv and opinion of the vendors wl

sought and giveni. It was flot accepted. The purehiase'rs chui

wVhat they thioughit wtoildi mieef the reqjuirement.i of tieie
and that they have rcid.It la ineonceivable thiat tii. vende
wotild have idertaikn that the mnaeineii would work on fi
partieular soul and uendrer tht parlticular cicnsa sfout:
at the Sou, witbouit ,nking a thorough investigation intô ti
Situation. ']Te mach01ine is pae Of' diigg-irg; its capmcity
as great as stated; the difficulty' iii that the soil on1 wVhlh tht
sought to oper-ate, it will itot lwar ils weigý,ht. Theb que-stion
wevighlt ls the very' point upon whichi ihei pur-ehaserrs rifus.d
accept the vendors' advicle.

Most of the vasi pon whicýh the diovitrinel M question
founded are cases hrethe P betmte of the sal. w
mnaterial.

1Rereice to ousv. Bighut : 1829). a ltng. Ï)33; lfrown
Eýdgirngton ( 1841,2 M. & G. 27 9; Joies v. Jhust. L.k. 3 Q..
197 ; Druxnxnond v. \'aie lgen (187, 1'2 App. C'as, 28
Jonves v, Padi(gitt (1890)1, '24 Q. B. D. 6-50. 1

Am vontramtedl with cases of this typev1, tllt,1re areq Ille -
falling under ithe third i-uic. These are hu it ndr8too 1
refvreuceý to the c ases on wichvi t.hat ruie l base-d: Chanter
Hlopkins (1818>, 4 M. & WV. 399; and Ollivant v. Mayley (1M84,
2 Q.li. 288. , , ,

lie oui- omn CSourts somne cases rqnenotive: lielow
Bioxi!i (1875), 381 -tR 52; . . O)ntario Se-wer ?îipe (
v- Maedonald 19>,2 O.W. 4K3; . .. Cana.dianl f
Puowtr and Launiiiee ljiiiited v. Orr Birothers Lirsnited (1911
2M O.Iil.. (il(;,

Tlheýse cover the inost imiportant Engllisli cases prior t. t
oal fu Gooda Aeùt and ca îlii oi' own ('uit.Pern

Randali v, Newson ( 1871>, 2 QB).102, oughit tu be mntion,
The. real value of tieat rcse l the iscu-ssion Of thie exteuit ofti
warmnty, tend the holding, ini harmnony wlth ti varlier deelolu
thant there la 11o exception les to lten-tt and undiwcoverabhI. i



Theri is a cuirioins diegnt foi ion 'il top 1T.-ci o!
e Sale of (Ieodxs Ac. Mss .J. iii tho Orr caae,. re-ferý
deýciaioln in wae %,1it i 1s aid thla: th, A,- qnIy oinlte
redy e-xiaitng, Iaw. Iii IrisioIl'i Trin ways. vcCarnazte Co.

Fît Nloter,- limiited, 14103 2 K B.ý $31, Uzî4ay
At, take.s anr enitiruiv iit«-r-t~n î~ raîr d, pr.et

* citation of earlier deiin h btdndiTrU
the statute of 18ý93 wa.s, I10 douiht, Siilllly 1o -ebîfy 111- un

ritten Iaw applica hie to th, saie of gouds but in so fIr as,
__e ia an exre tatutoryv viiiiotrent, that kîlont-nSt1

G&ed at, and muiist gtive-ri th ights of thie partie s. e~nthoughl
e sectioin maY ft) somw e-xtenit haiv, lee prier tomiyinn

gegImw to inw,- )w rveeivtd \%ilh i utllenz, ahct' ns r, U
il] have the conio aw.

1 do not tiind Pithn i la suhacquent-it va.ses whIcIh is reali>
coeifiet wviiîhfi 1;mla laid domi ini tRie carlir cses s far aÏs
y relIate, teb flic iattors îî0m in orv-.~

rmways cas., is anuch ci d upon hy th tliefnans buit.
1 perusirig fil, caset, it wiii b, fouri tiat therr. is, as- puit Il,
e lse o!, 1111 Rolîs, amleljt'ie th 11 lantTstt
ly u1poit the detnat'skill or 'jdgutnî" That q1aseý
on tomai iupen th-, finding o!f f«uel- tlat thl-goti wt're flo

r y ant argnaîwnit liasil upon tht' iosrcinpee o 1,,

Tb.rouighou)t ti iscsson 1 havet tr1at0d 11R il M ca LSa if* tli
.lntiffs wecri- 1unfwucs tilik ail th.- cacss, if varfl
amineliudiatt that tiru i' lnu tIîltIllvîI(l1 ktte a ananut

iy deait withi Ii thtcae u Waliis v. Russ1eli, i 1902i 2 LUI
'am whkhi 's ise of vailt asseiîgte ecise 1

f1e* ini the Sale, of flootis Ac't. eca1ise ltrowni v . Edg'.i lgt mi,
m. & Qc 27îll

1 bavt, n>t fourid il Iiecesýsar.% 1 i as qItI,,il l% Il ].-l
,pOftfl te lio ofiiMt'iilt if tht, Ve vu hav tae MaîOt
tij te) l prevail. It sceîn', >ing u A mue tuai t is heeseughll b>
s deflndantos :is anl unaraîabeetension of!h Ui wrrati

l.S whivh îhcy rulyv. Thto warrantyv, asui drln ai1i
nt tbe. machine shahl 1wv -it for 11w parliticlr pr~e

lic it is te ie useti. Whalt, ht 'ufndanits see l reahly
~nythat they'N camail sîvessfusl'ly% a-coapliih thoir proe.

Ili) l'hl ý% s r. J 1 \ % Pef 0 ý ý
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The ilachl %inLws lit to dfiin Tliat, as I would utndetra.ta8id
ýa-s tile purpose.- Thev complalu*)it la 110t hastd 11pon1 tilt Uli1ti
of the machine Mn thaît sense, but upon, the t'ilureý of h sclie
designled by thIl 4edat oif uingi- il steam 1hove ni ic
excavation iii tilt sor t soiI foulnd ilt Sautt 'ste, Marie.
Shepherd v. iyu (1>42), 3 M. & (y. S68, wlaere, on the ul.I
al barge, thel înlip1iud mirltyws hold to bu thlat -the bar
w-aa rensonabl v fit for- li s a,, rdia barge" and pplical
to "'tilt genleralds of thilt rg, and flot "fux~for uicv 1
thle pa'rtîcullar purpose for whiiil it wals injtvnded1 by the bu>'eu

Ili ail apfsof' thwecase 1 think tilt di-fendants fail, a
t.here imuat be udgwn for flt p)laiintitlTh for thIeý 4l loeil

IName, wilh Ilo..;tS.

MIDOETUN J. ANIinv 12Tfl, 119

*Rka NORUHIEIMER.

WtIV1 <'ofsirition No U14age iliAuas 'acat
B;riiif ýýk(ri ; of Estë int c ý mb tl m( ii -Appt icatipn
hmterests iundtr WilZ *Vfwtyb Nf w Se 11 mtem.,.t
Foea of a '"Propnr '; Xc ioiit -t-A ffr-a&quiinifd Prup.i1

-Power )- I>uhrch uso Preopi rty for U'sé is Faniily Rej
OCe~PI 'r of Appoin tm 0 .

4ývvr»l quesîtions aris 11g uipoi tilt wiiI of Nane oi
heimier, deeaed ere determined by MIDIXON, J_, onl tOie

Oeee,1913, uipoil anl originaiititig noticc: 29 O..i ~,ai
74,

Certain other que.slions atromv aftter tliv formvsr àciin
wvere, arpuid before Mmtcr~ 1.in thev Ccky(ourt lat
roito).

1>,W, ,aukr,, K('for tueq trumitvost
. li ellmuith. K.(X, for Roy Nordhvinwr.

A, W, Anglmn ., for Mri. Canabiv.
Timtvers Lewis. K.C_, for Mrs. Hionstoa.
Christopher C, leohiiism. for? tile 1reflaiiîuwi dm1ughtclrs

H01414-1le. .. , for fill. Offial lîîîairdiismî

1.- 4- lP>rfitw 11- Untflà IAW HWorh
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t MU pil el 1.'FIe 15 Th, la- 1 8 111 uel tht 'tfee i~ 1w . . 111 l

t.eovge'nialnt tg)1 founill 11 tht rari. it-t îwI- ~J'

tixiàk the ira si lcth atao ria iittt. tha tt ý

of .eh >on oir dlaught1 r ini th-. r, ýtJu,- is toe be- p ntran t1
7.urlost vilutd a-ttainîagtl'aeo v'11 -ellen 'j t-nt Thg11

of dustrilution is noauaI

with thi. truLstera- ot thlt- n st leî i t 'that n' \%Ili aIT ali Itnîra
àtild front ltimr- lu tinit iin-It an i o al! thé.,iti atcns aud thinga"
whichi iiay% 1w a'eaa foir i-t.t %.r..ud>ain andl

tMlafeýrrii lt amiý vuslinui lui tht siti trustceaS anl
aho ai] th. pirop.r1ýN 1ral anud p-suua lu lwlarlt ?li tt. sauti

pai of t1il. seodpari imauy %w a attledÇ0 ilnqder t11w will or
Mme of th, h ior iwxr-\ of kir tof - jrigiiil Nordhaqrl1cr. ht-a-

fatther. Ili tilt seufliiuun1 it is rete ti-t th lt- liase a îopcit
int4.nt Ili :1w. estatt of i htratlwr, al ilt swmr thai

th ainant of titi preetv neetuai1 e iundur
the tleri of the. trust decal-g.

lit MNir IIouiston*s majrriage tý lîaut h'en a auimlir
r-il and a imuilar covitiant.

I think thait thetse o4 aiauuohed>ha ia a.
tklridl ante-r(%t it the- rajaidut.

ingris or lo th.$tJt>( ie b hui 1 11111uk iuat 1h,~

Il mesubjoot tgu tIll teri-is o f ilt w ilI, andia tui tht. l a:t p at ut
eua15, -01t. sharces of 11.\1iy dauger. il) aniagi t .a a

dusmd s-paaît eatata fet-froui tht. controt ofl iheurhulêd
pt lmid saat tuot iw mtpt, anad l utilt evenlt ai:

the anarriage, gef atiy of tri.\-uher irect thal prupr sctit.
1ant Xhait Iw mnladt' to carr.\ oui liais int-111loa', rtqurý a

settItsmnîi tu bc Iliade tO carryý out th1v in1tenltio utth. eatao
{oulld ili tht. c1klns. 1u qui-uçîlon. Tlt' initntion, as tutar

i~froeaî li tht 10aiva a'auu, tu, lirat the, prpet admati he.' ha'l for
thi lire- (t th'. a gh -r,; foir t114. muot-y is 1le a v eta 'dur

img thtv 1.'lif ILar ' audu rhJ11 tildrun- i f()rj tu r bc11t g -1
dagbier 1-s lu erev tilt, invorne, for tilt- provision ;s thast thi.

Ioe cu o 11a>' 1119- Inoieaiigfota li lesanvsta

0 esar t*u rta'v frut. fronit. u-ontrot lur lasaumarep
ivl", anadml not lieticptel
I dIo ilot tbink thAt It l tw that. ill tilt. caseNi Of tilt

i1utrs alr'ad mrriedý and l hvilg ettenna th. e-xisting
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settlement îs~ necessarily sucli a settlement as is conti
1 amn clear that Mirs. Cambie 's settiement îs not.

After giving the inatter 'the best consideration
think that a "proper settieinent" under the eire -u
is one wbieh will (a) give the income to the wîfe for
give ber the power to appoint after lier death to lier
and ehidren as a elass or to any one or more of them I
elusion of anty other or others and for such interests an
proportions, if more than one appointee, as she inay se
(c) give the estate after lier death, in de'fault; of app
or in so far as appointment should not extend, to her
if lie survives, for life, and after his death to issue, ani
issue, to the wife's next oif kin. This, 1 uuderstand, r
wishes of ail concerned.

1 'think that there should lie power, with the wife'ý
and approval, to pu'rehase the property for the use oif
as a borne for herseif and lier family. The issue of E
who may predecease the wife sliould bie declared to t
the power oif appointment, and should take the shai
dleceased cbild in default of the exereise of the power.

Another of the daugliters, Mirs. Kirk, married dr
lifetime of the testator. I think that lier sliare is to
with in the same way. She will take one-third of ber
the residue absolutely, as she ia not hampered by any 4
The $100,000 and two-thirds of the residue must bie sett
words " and lu the case of the marriage of any of my da
are general, and do not relate rnerely to the case oif
after 'the testator's death.

This, I think, covers everything that has now beer
1 think that the view that I have expressed with refi
the effeet of the covenant lu the settiement is in ac
with the deci8ion lun In re Bankes, [1902] 2 Ch. 3tý
after..acquired property is, 1l fear, undoubtedly 'eaugh
covenant contained in the settlement.

Loch v. Bagley, L.R. 4 Eq. 122, is of no particub
ance regarding the f orm of settiement, as there the will
the property given the daugliters to be settled upon ti
strictly. Lord Romilly, endeavouring to, follow the 1
direction, directed the property to bie settled so thal
couic would go to the wife for life; if she should die in
time oif ber husband, to ýgo as she should by fwiIl appo
in default of appointuient, to ber next of kia, excinlii
husband; aud, if she should suriive lier husband, thec
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ài go te her absolutely. This will was radically different
the will here, and 1 think I arn more nearly following the
or's wishes, as expressed, by direeting a settiement in
)rm outlined.
)eh v. Baley was followed in lRe Hamnilton (1912-13), 27
L. 445, 28 O.L.R. 534. There the direction was quite
-ent from that here found. The property was to be settled
.t, in the event of the daughter's marriage, "it xviii be
;sible ýfor lier or her husband to encroacli upon the saine."
the dominant ideas are to keep the property for the

qter duiringý lier life and to keep it f ree from the hus-
'S control.
rder accordingiy. Costa out of the estate.
desired, a form of settiement rnay be prepared and ap-

1,TN J. JANiUARy 12Tu, 1914.

MeNALLY Y. ANDIERSON.

r-Sum in Gross in Lieu of-Pînciple of Computatian-
9ower Atct, 9 Edw. VII. ch. 39, sec. 23-Alenation of Land
iy Husbctnd Subject to Douer- *Damages or Yearlyj Value
it Time of Alienation-Improvemcnt.q-Inrease or De-
,reage in Value.

ppeal by the plaintiff, the widow of James MeNaily, de-
J, fromn the report of the Local Master at St. Thomas,
a reference direeted by the trial Judge to ascertain the

nt due to the plaintiff in respect of her elaim to dower in
in la.nds of her deceased husband: 4 O.W.N. 901,

rR. Meredith, for the plaintif.
S . Mearns, for the defendant.

"jm»xroI, J. :-James MeNalIy was the owner in fée simple
e lands ini question. On the lOth May, 1899, he made an
,uaent for the benefit of his credîtors, but his wîfe did
oin for the purpose of barring her dower. MeNally died
twelve years luter, on the 22nd October, 1911. The

cLec sold the land subject to 'the wife's dower riglit, reasus.
comparatively amail sum. Afrer the purehase, the then

ng buildings were pulled down, and several ereeted upon
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By the judgment of the trial Judge, 4 O.W.'N. 90L, the.
plaintiff was held extitled to her dower, and the action) was;
referried to the Master to 6ix the value of the dower; the parties
apparently assenting to lier receiving a sum, in gross. The.
Master by his report lias allowed $116.48. The principle upoex
which this computation was made is now attacked.

The old saw-miii is flot of great value, and prohahly would,
at the time of the death, have had no value. The Master lias
assumned te lind the value of the land at the time of -the alien-
ation, and te add to it the value of so much of the mjateriai of
the eld buildings ets was used in the construction of thie new,
and then give the* widew the capitalised value of the one-third
of the income that would be produiced upon the investmient of
this sun'.

Prier- te the statute whicli gove'rns this case, now feund as
9 Edw. VII. ch. 39, sec. 23, the widew weuld have been entitledl
te take one-third of the rentai produced by the property as it
was on the date cf hier liusband's death. By this statute it la
provided that "the value of permanent improvemients made
after the alienation of the land by the husband . . . shal
net bc taken inte account; but the damnages or yearly value shall
be estimated upon the state of the property at the timne of ;ui
alienation . . . allewing for the gene rai rise, if any, iu thi.
price -and value of land in the particular locality."

Iu eaue of -the owne'r whe bas made improvements, the liegis-
lature lias substitutedl an arhitrary standard, "the state of the.
property ut the time of thec alienatîen." The widow miay shew
a generai increase of value, and eo inerease the amenunt eomi-
lug te lier; but alie îs not subject te liaving the ameount eut
down either by a general depreciation ef the value of land or
uipen any hypethetical view tliat, apart f romn the improvemieuts.
the value would have depreciated.

The witness fiee shews that at the time of the alienatieii the.
property weuld have rented at frem *300 te $350 a year. There
îs no0 evidence whieh would justify any finding that there Iiad
been ai general ixnerease in value.

Wallace v. Moore, 18 Gr. 560, is in accordance with this; and
,io alsisl Robinet v. Pi'ekering, 44 U.C.R. 337.

The widow is sixty-seven years of tige; and, taking lier shar.
of the rentai as $100 per annun', she would tiow be entitled to

$2,on the basis of interes't at flve per cent., the legal rate, and
aiso entitled te $200 for the two years which have elapsed alas.
the death of ber husbnd:ii a total of $922.
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It is some satisfaction that this value of dower is in accord
1h the view taken by the prospective purchaser, who valued

land at $2,000 as Ire,- £rom dower, but offered only $700
it subjeet to dower; stating that he would have gone as

ýh as $1,000.
The report rwili bie varied accordingly, and I tan sec no

son why coets should not follow the event.

DDLErON, J. ,JANtUAax' 13TH, 1914,

FURNESS v. TODD.

,rt gage-S aie of Land Subject to-Equitable Obligation of
Yendee to Pay-Conveyance not Executed by Vendee-
Agreement under Seal-Recital-SpeciaIty Deb t-Absence
of (J venant -A ssignment of Supposed Covenan t-Action
bij Assignee to Jecover Mortgage-money - Necessity for
Notice of Assignment-Rule 85-Pleading-Statment of
CEaima Disclosing no Cause of Action-Refusai to Andn-
Stafiite of Limitations-Su mmary Dismissal of Action.

Motion by the defendant to dismiss the action because the
tement of claim diselosed no cause of action. The action was
wight to recover the suin of $2,300, which, the plaintiff alleged,
defend-ant covenanted to, pay to the plaintiff's assignor.

The motion was heard by MIDDLETON, J., in the Weekly Court
Toronto, on the l2th January, 1914.
1. F. H-ellmuth, K.C., for the defendant.
A. M.NeLean Macdonell, K.C., for the plaintiff.

MIDDLETON, J. :-On the 19th Mareh, 1891, Peter Furness
de a mortgage to Roberts et ai. On the Tht April, 1892, Pur-.
o sold the lands to the defendaçnt, subject to the niortgage,
300, a portion of whieh the defendant "hereby assumes and
'ents to pay off." There was in faet no covenant, and the
'endant did not sign the conveyanee. The statement of
nn improperly deseribes the obligation of the defendant to,
r the. mortgage as being a covenant.
On the l3th December, 1893, an agreement was made between
rnes and the defendant, wherein it was recited that the de-
,dant had agreed to assume and pay off the mortgage in ques.
58--5 O.W.X.
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tien to the extent of $2,300. This agreement, a1thoug'h -c
seai, would net operate so as to make the equitable obligati,
the' <lefendant a specialty deht: Bank of Montreal v. Lin1
(1904), 7 O.L.R. 164. Lt contains no covenant.

On the 2fth March, 1912, by an assignment referred
the pleadings, but which bath counsel agreed should bê
duced and referred to, Furness, after, reeiting erroneoue
,covenant ini the deed to, the defendant, and his agreemei
assign that covenant to the plaintiff, "doth hereby assigii
the plaintiff "ail hîs riglit, titie, benefit, and advantage v
said -covenant in the said deed of land dated April Tht, 1892
uinder the said agreement liereîubefore set eut datedKi3th D(
ber, 1892. " Subsequently, on the 30th June, 1912, the i
gage iu question waa also assigned to the plainiff.

Thi.s aetion la brought on the 5th Novembher, 1913.
The motion is based upon the grouud that the ýassignm(

inoperative, because no notice of assignment was given ti
defendant. It la admitted by both couinsel that this is the

No amnendmnent should now be allowed, and no new actiol
bo brought, by reaon of the lapse of the statutory perlod,
assuming that the liability la a specialty liability.

Llpon the documenit produced it is elear, 1 think, tha
plaintiff cannot succeed. There la no> covenant, and the a.,
ment purporta te ho an assigument -of a covenant, and wil
operate to pass an equitable obligation. The case iii tias asp
entirely covered by Credit Foncier France-Canadlien v. L
(1896), 27 O.R. 498.

Taking this view of the case, it îa perliaps better that 1 s]
flot detormino the other question. Whether an assigwnPint,
eannot ho brouglit withiu the statute 1 Geo. V. ch. 25, sec. 4
cause ne notice has been given to the debtor, eau be regard
an equitable assigniment, and the question whether thaf si
iought te bo conflned te aýssiguments of legal as distinct
equitable choses, iii action, ought, 1 think, to be left te bc
Nvith whieu uecessary for the decision of the ease.

Torkington v. Magee, [1902] 2 K.B. 427, was reversed
the facts, iu [19031 1 K.B. 644; the Court decliuing to dote:
the question raised. Hludson v. Fernyhengh, 61 L.T.R. 7
not an authority ou tbis peint, as the motion there was t
an assigner. Sec alse the discwu-sion by my brother Ridçl
Soversign B3ank v. International Portland Cernent Co. (j
14 O.L.R. 511, at p. 517.

Rule 85 muay ho held te get over the necessity of havir
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ýsigner before the Court. I1 may be that the only effeet of the
misasion to --ive notice to the debtor will be that the assignee
ises priority, and that a subsequent assignee who gives notice
ill obtaini precedence. Sc, c.g., Lloyds v. I>earmon, [1901] 1
h. 865.

The statement of elaim, therefore, diseloses no cause of action,
id the action ouiglt 10 bc -dismissed with costs.

.IDLErO.N, .1. JANuARy 14TIT, 1914,

RE AUIITERI3ERGý.

lill.-Conistrionm--&equcst to Wdw~Ht'-'Rciuc

-Enroaclment for Main tcnanc.

Motion by the executor of one Achterbcrg, deteased, for an
derdtermningcertain questions arising in the admninistration

the estate as 10 the proper construction of the wiIl.

E. P. Climent, K.C., for the executor and widow.
F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., for the infants and the representative
tlic aduits interested other than the widow.

MýIDDLEFTON , J. z-The testator's estate is almost ail personal.
e gives the widow "the benefit and use of the 'rest of" bis
tate during 'her lifetime. This expression "rest>" means the
sidue afteýr payment of debts and legacies.

After hier death, the "residue," i.e., what then remaiiis, îs 10
Sdivided.
This brings the case within Rie Story (1909), 1 O.W.N. 141,

id Re Johnson (1912), 27 O.L.R. 472, and indieates that the
ido~w is entÎtled to encroach upon ani use the money for the
aintenance.

At the request of the parties, bo avoid troule. in the future,
ftx the amaont proper 10 be used at $450 per annum. Costs
It of the estate.
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MIDDLETON, J., IN 'CILAMBEPRS. JANUAItY 14Tii, 1914.

RE~ MINING LOCATIONS D. 199 ET iL.

Revenu e-Supplementary Revenue Act, 1907, 7 Edw. VIL1 ch. 9,
sec. 20a-Ame#ding Act, 1 Geo. V. ch. 17, sec. 3-Payment
of Protincial Taxres-Owurs of Mini nq Locations-9uyn-
mons to Delinquent (Jo-owners-Form of-Several Parcels
-Interests of Persons in Mining Locations.

Ap)plication by A. M. Hay to inake absolute a summons i&-sued
under sec. 90a of the Supplementary Revenue Act, 1907, 7 Edw.
VII. eh. 9, ta amended by 1 Geo. V. eh. 17, sec. 3.

E. W. Wright, for the applicant.

MunntDDETON, J. :-The order served was made by my brother
Lennox on the 31st July last. I have spoken to imi about the
niatter, and he tells me that an application was made before hin
for a summons under the 8tatute, but that he is in no way
responsîble for the forni the proceedings have taken.

The so-called sumxnoxs is in the f orm of a mandatory order,
directed to the owners of the mining locations in question, rcquir-
ing themn to -"make payment of the taxes due under section 16 of
the Supplementary Revenue Act, 1907, as amended hy 1 Geo.
V. ch. 17, within three months from the service of a copy o!
this order." Then follow provisions for service b)y posting
up) in the Land Tities office at Kenora and for sending copieg
by registered mail. Clause 3 is: "And it is further ordered that
the returni herein be muade before the presiding Judge in
Chamnbers nt Osgoode Hall on or before the l3th day of Janu-
ary, 1914.

I do not; think that this is in any sense a comiplance with the.
atatute. I thînk that the summons should specify the amount
of taxes due upon the locations, and should specify clearly
the precise suni to be paid by the respective persons to whom
the summnons la addressed. The suminons should, then requir.
payment within three months, and nome a day after the expiry
of the three mionths when cause must bé shewn, before the Judge
issuing the siiona, to an application then to, be made to vest
the intercat of the delinquent, co-owner in the location.

There i. another dlifllculty ini the applicant's way. Ile do..
not bring BunLseif within the statute; for the statute only
applies ivhen it is shewn that the lands are held by two or more
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c0-owners--an expression which is wide enough to cover the
case of joint tenants, tenants in common, and coparceners.

Here the material put in shews, as to five paërcels, that the
lands are owned by the Cedar Island GoId Mining Comnpany.
Against them ail, Ahn lias registered a caution. Against the
third there, is a charge in favour of the Dominion (Jold Mining
and Reduction 'Company, for the sum of $50, registered prior
to Ahn's caution.

As to tlie sixth parcel, the land is shewn to be owned by
one Engiedue, and against it a caution has been registered by
Hay, the applieant. This is supplemented by an affidavit of Mr.
Hay sliewing that he had an agreement with Engledue under
*bici lie was entitled to, a one-third intercst in a lease which
Engledue had applied for -with respect to this pareel.

As to the parcels owncd by the Cedar Islanid Gold Mining
Company, IIay claims to be the owner of 8,000 shares in the
eompany, and to have paid ail the taxes.

Botli the Cedar Island Gold Mining Company and the Dom-
inion Gold Mining Company have gone into liquidation. The
nature of Ahn's claim is not disclosed.

Clearly, the statute cannot apply, save posibly as to the
lots in which Engledue is interested; and it is doubtful if it
applies even there. A mortgagor and mortgagee are tiot co-
owners. Certainiy one sumimons should not be issued with
respect to all the parcels.

The fiW ifled does not sliex what taxes wereý paid.
The applicant contents himself with saying "ail the taixus."

On this material, apart froin the techiiical objections, the
order souglit cannot be made. To avoid difficuity, in the future
under thig statute, 1 have supplied the Clerk in Chambers with
a lorm of summons which may be found of use.

MIDDLET01M, J., 11; CHIAMBERS. JANUARY 14Trî, 1914.

RE NORTHIERN 1-IARDWOOD LUMBER CO. v. SHIIELDS.

Division Cotrt-WVant of Trri-torial Juisdiction Notice Dis-
put"ig Jur-isdiction-Failure of Defendants to Attend Court
-Jiidgmnit Entered for Plain tiffs-Real Defence->rohi-
bition LimiÎted so as not to Prevent Transefer of Acion to
Proper Court-Security for Claim-Costs.

Motion by the defendants for prohibition to the First Divi-
sion Court in the County of Grey.
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The motion was heard by MIDDLETON, J., in Chambers. on
the 9th January, 1914.

Featherston Aylesworth, for the defendants.
T. L. Monahan, for the plaintiffs.

MfIDDLTON, J. :-Under a contract made at Alvînston, in
the county of Lambton, the defendants, who reside at Mosa,
in the eoujnty of Middlesex, contracted to seli certain huimber to
the plaintiffs, whose head office is at Owen Sound. The Luniber
was mlot delivered. Action is now brought i the First Divi-
ý3ion Court of Grey to recover $82.50 damages for this alleg-ed
breach of contract. A notice disputing the territorial juris-
diction of the Court was duly filed. The defendants, assurning
that the action would be transferred, did net attend th(, Court.
Jndgniient was given for the planti:fs, and execution was ulti-
mately issued. The inoney has been paid into Court, but not
yet paid over.

It nfist be conceded that the Owen Sound Court (First
Division Court of Grey) had, in these cireumstances, no juiris-
diction.

U'pon the argument the usual cases were eited.
1 do not desire to depart in any way from what 1 said in Re

Caniadiani Dii Companies v. MeConneil (1912), 27 O.L.R. 519;
but 1 think thait the case in hand differs from, that, in that ber.
it appears to ine to be sufficiently shewn that there is a rv~al ease
to try.

Thereforeý, exercising the discretion that I have, 1 grant
the prohibition-limited, however, i sucli a way as flot to pre-
vent an order being nmade to transfer the action to thev propar
C~ourt, whiere it inay be tried upon its merits.

'Phe mnoney in Court should remain as sccurity for the plain-
tills' recovery if they succecd at the trial; and, as the whole
trouble has been brought about by the negligence of the defend-
ants i niot appearing at the hearing, I give no coats of tii.
mioloti. 1 regret thait I have not power to make the payxnent
of cost.a a conidition of the xnaking of the order, though therea
is perhaps venough ini the case to indicate that this would b.
undulily seývere.
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0DLiYYQN, J. JANI \RY 15TI!, 1914.

REi JONES AND TOWNSHIIP 0F TUCKEIiSMITLI.

rhway-Closiýng and Sale of Unoepe<nd P>ortion of Street as
,.9kew-i ou Pla)t-Adoptioit by Jlunicipality for l'aii blù 'se
aict Shew-By-law of Cou)îcil illiinicipal At,0, sfe.

63-uveys Act, 1 Ueo. V~. ch. 42, ste. 4 4 -Rgis4,ty Act,
10 Edwc. Vil. ch. 60, sec. 44, sub-sec. 6.

Motion by certain ratepayers of the township of Tucker-
thi to qushl by-law numbel 3 of 1913, being a by-law to close
1dispose of part of Mill street in the village of Eginondyille.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the applicants.
R. S. Robertson and R. S. llays, for the township corpora-
i, the respondents.

MJIDDLETON-,, J. :-The village of Eginondville is an unincor-
aied village iii the township of Tuckersuîith. Tt forins part

lots 10 and il in the 2nd concession-Centre street corres-
iding- with the division betwecn the two lots. Acordling to a
ri registered on the 8th September, 1857, Mill street extends
thi from Bayfield strcet through Queen street one block west
Cenitre street. On Ibis plan it does not exteiod norili of
ýen str'eet.
On the 16th June, 1875, a h)y-iaw wvas passed by the towntsliip
neil -to open up certain streets known as Water and Mill
,et ini the village of Egmondville, being cornposed of parts of

10 and Il in the township of Tuekersinith, as registered in
registry office of the county of Huron. This cleariy refers to

1 atreet between East Bayfield street and Queen street, as
wu on the plan of 1857.
In 1873, a plan liad been rcgistered of lands to the north of
lands covered by thc old plan of 1857, and this shewed an

Lqsion of Mill street from the north side of Qucen street norf h-
.-d. 1I(do niot think that this portion of Mill street was., in-
ded to be affected by the by-law of 1875, as it refera to the
,et as she-wn upon the original plan.
The southern portion of Mill street was opened up and lias
n used as a travelled road for many years. The portion north
Queen street lias neyer been opened. Lots have been soid in
ordanee with the plans of 1873; but, as far as the material
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shews, the municipality has in no way adopted thia portion <of
Mill street, and the street has neyer been opened.

Richard Kruse owns land adjoining Mili street extension,
and for some time there lias been a coniliet between hiin and the
other land-owners. They have recently petitioned to, have the
street opened up, but the municipality -have refused. lie hai
desired to, have it elosed and sold, The street is probably of n
great value as it now is, and Kruse desires to use it in eonnectioiî
with his brick-yard.

On the l6th November, 1912, according to the minutes, " Mr.
R. Kruise applied to, the council for the purchase of that portion
of Mili street in the village of Egmondville north of the inter-
section of Queen street for use in connection with a brick and~
tile yard;" whereupon the council resolved "that, as, in oui
opinion, Mili stree; will ijot be required for purposff as a stree4
we grant the requet of Mr. Kruse, and arrangements be masde
for the isale of the land, necessary notices posted up and adver.
tiýsed, and the Reeve be authorised to, enipioy a solicitor in th(
matter." On the 23rd December, the council met, heard thE
parties interested, and resolved "that in the matter of the open.
ing aud sale of Mill street no action be taken at this meeting unti]
further consideration of the question be given. "

On the 13th January, the new council met, and, without an3
notice to the objecting owners, passed a by-iaw, on three read-
ings, for the closing and sale cf the street. I pursuance of thiu
the street has been conveyed by the municipality to Kruse foi
$136.

Several sericus, objections are urged to the validity of the by
law. I dIo neot need to consider ail, as I thînk it is plain that tt
municipality, having ýfailed te accept the proper dedication oi
the street as a highway, cannot assume to close and seli it aný
keep the proceeda.,. Section 632 cf the Municipal Act of 1903 re
lates to original road allowances and othcr public highwaya
rowde, streets, or lanes.

A road allowance shcwn upon a plan which lias flot been as
sumned by te municipal corporation for public use does not fal
within t1i8s deÉiignation. For soute purposes te street iu j
highway; buit, subjeet to thie righits of the public, it remnains te bi
governed by the Suirveys Act, 1 Geo. V. eh. 42, sec. 44. Suieh i

road mnay be closed unrder thec provisions of the Registry Act, l
IEdw. VII. ch. 60; and, by sub-see. 6 of sec. 44, the allowt>e
tipon te road being closed and the puiblic riglits; extinguishedj
belongs te the owners of the land abuttiing thereon, and flot t
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municipality. The ýSurveys Act gives the fee to the ad.join-
lot-owner in place of the original owner.
The by-Iaw is, therefore, had, and should be quashed. Coiste
Lld follow the event.

DLErON, J. JANUARY l5TH, 1914.

*GUELPHI WORSTED SPINNING CO. v. CITY 0F
GUELPHT.

GUELPH CARPET MILLS CO. v. CITY 0F GUELPH.

raicipai Corporatio>-Brdge Erectcd over River-Obstruc-
tion to Flow of 'Water in Spring Freskets-Injury to Pro-
perty-Statutory Authority-Duty of Corporation -Negli-
geuce -Interference with Private Rights -Evidenve

~Abseîtce of Expert Advice-Neglîgence in~ Caastructimt-
Dantagce-Nuisance-Injun etion.

Three actions for damages for fiooding the plaintiffs' lands
. vorks.
The works of both the plainiffs were flooded in the spring
1912, and the works of the plaintiffs the Guelph Worsted
nnig Cjompany in the spring of 1913, the fiooding heing
sed by the erection of a bridge by the defendants acrose the

ýr Speed at Neeve street, which proved inadequate to permit
passage of the waters during spring freshets.

The actions were tried at Guelphi in June and November,
3; aund argument was heard at Toronto on the 29th Nov-
>eI., 1913.
Sir George Gibbons, K.C., and G. S. Gibbons, for the plain-
L

I. F. Hellinuth, K.C., J. J. Drew, K.C., and P. Kerwin, for
defendaxits.

KIDDLETON, J. (after setting out the facts at length) :-The
it to the uninterrupted flow of the water past the plain-
;' property is not disputed, but the defence rests upon the
laid dawn in Harnmermnith, etc., R.W. Co. v. Brand (1869),

'Te be reported in the Ontario Law Raporta.
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L.R. 4 lUiL. 171, and Vaughian v. Tafi' Vale R.W. o. <1880), 5
H1. & N. 679, and the statutory authority of the Munficiipal Act.
The principle is thus put in Canadian Pacifie RWV. o. v. Roy,
[1902] A.C. 220; "The Legisiature is supreme; and, if it hia
enacted that a thing la lawful, sucli a thing eannot be a fauit
or an actionable wrong. The thing to be done is a privilege,
as well asa rigit and duty." The obvions exception as to negli
gence is îindieated in the words of Lord Blackburn in Geddis v.
P'roprietors of Baun Reservoir (1878), 3 App. Cas. 430, 455.

If the very thing authorised neeasarily interferes ivith the,
common law rights uf üthers, then there eau be nu right of
action, and one expects to find in the atatute sume provision for
comnpensation; but the~ absence of sueli a provision does flot
create a riglit of action; it only suggests the mure eare-ful
seruitiny of the Act to asertain whether the real intention of
the Legisiature wus to permit the interference with: private
right8 wvitholut Compensation.

In accurdance with this principle, it lias been laid dowii
that, w-here.the Legislature lias conferred authorityv by an Act
which i:i permissive in its terms, there is no authority to ignore
the commun law riglits of others....

[Re-ferenice to Metropolitan Asylum District Managers v.
11111 (1881), 6 App. Cas. 193, 198, 203; Canadian Pacifie R.W.
Co. v. P'arke, [1899] A.C. 535; West v. Bristol Tramiways Co-,
119081 2 K.B. '14; Ilalsbury's Laws of England, vol. 21, secs.
785, 879.1

In the Munfiiicipal Act authurity is given to ereet a bridge,
but a bridge could have easily been ereetedl so as not tu damn tii,
streamn even in times of freshet and cause it tu over-flowv its
banks and flood the riparian proprietors.

In this viow uf the case, there îs, it seem tu nie, liability
quite ap)art f5ront any finding of what I may eall actual negli-
gence: (1) because the very thing done here was not author-
ised by the Leiitrbut the construction and mode of cou-
struction was left entirely to the muuicipafity; (2> because tiie
legislatiun ;vas permnissive only; and (3) because the contrc
tion of a bridge only was authorised, and not the obstruction
of the flow of the river.

I uxiglit here end my judgment, but it îs better for a trial
Judge to indicatû lus view upon ail issues presented aud so
ligiiteu the labours of any appellate Court.

I think that there was in this cms negligence in the con.
struction of thLs partieular bridge. There was no reasoxn why
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mple water-way could not have been provided. Nothing in
physical situation invited or required that the wateýr-wvay'
Id be eut down to the sinal]est dimension consistent with
Ly. No investigation is shewn to have been mnade previolla
ie construction of the bridge; and, for the reasons given by'
Lea and Mr. McCrae, whose evidence appeals. most strongly
we, 1 think that in this case a mucli larger space should hiave

I eft.
&r. Mitchell and the other engineers ealled for the defence
give their opinion ex post facto, and justify the design of

bridge.
f negligence, in its ordinary sense, is neeessary for the
atiffs' suecess, and if the muicipality had obtained and
1 upon these opinions in the first instance, 1 could not have
td against them, because they would have actbed properly and
Lout negligence if they relîed upon the advice of competent
neers. But that is not this case. In the first place, I do not
k that these engfineers -would have advised this particular
stwre if consulted before the work was donc. Now the
et before themn is to ascertain how small a water-wy c e)a be
ilied. If consultedl before the work was doue, whien the
iction of the water-way was not a thing to be sought after,
t was no advantage in any way, the attitude would have
L quite .different, the motto "safety first" would have had
~nfluenee, and an ample space would have resulted. They
Id not have souglit to ascertain the sinallest justifiable factor
ifety, but wou1d have made ample allowance.
say this without in auy way disparaging either the houe-sty

ibility of these engineers, but to indicate the unconscious,
ýt of the differeut view-point.
'Jeither law nor reason justifies the position taken by the
,idants that where works are eonstrueted without expert
ýc@, -which should have been had before the construction,
defendanta eau be plaeed in the samne position as if they had
.ind advice by produig experts at the trial who say, "If
ia.d been. consulted, we would have given advice which would
ify the course adopted. "
&part from the infirinity of ex post facto theories already
ited out, the defendants arc by this reasoning able to justify
alling- one or two eiiineers whom they select out of the la rge
iber availahie. They may have now laid thec situation before
ore of engineers, and almost all of them may have condemned.
only two or three may uphold the plan adopted. They,
they only, 'are called.
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Wherq the work îs in fact undertaken without expert adviei
and expert advice should have been obtained, this is negligeuce
but ît la not enougli to entitie the plaintiffs to sueceed, for, thi
defendants may have ignorantly eonstrueted a work ou quit
proper limes, and the sufficieney of what has been doue become
a fiiet t be ascertained upon the whole expert evidenee, weig)i
ing and considerîng the reasons given by the experts on bot
side. ...

f Reference to Jackson v. Hlyde (1869), 28 U.C.IL. 294.]
The question in issue there was the negligence of the in

proféeîing skili, and the case would have been quite in point lie
if the work had been done by an e-ngineer who had advised il
Then it would net havre been open to me to find negligence a.
his part, in view of the evidence of the engineers at the trial
but, as 1 have pointed out, when the work is done without advie
or sklll, the question la, it seenis to me, a different onie.

Schwoob v. Mfichigan Central R.R. Go. (1905), 9 O.L.R. 86, j
li no way in confliet with this.

Soins endfeavour was made at the trial to shew that the fIooý
ing of the premises in question was not in fact eaused by thi
bridge, but was caused by the smail concrete diverting dar
erected by the defendants below the bridge. It 'wasl also cor
tended that the defendants are not responsible because the fio0c
ing would have taken place quite apart front the brâdge.

On the evidence, I amn against the defendants on both tii..
contentionis.

With reference to the damages, I accept the plaintiffu
evidence, and I discredit Miller, when hie seeks to attack li'
former employers. I think that as to the claim there is in Som
of the, details soine inflation, and that the amounts should 1
reduced slightly below the figures given. Absolute acUrae
cannot be expected in estimatlng the exact amount of los
partleularly when the amount la estimated on a percentage
valuies; and, while the plaintiffs' evidence is fair, 1 think th
amounts should suifer a general reduetion, which will covE
somne of the iiinor matters in which error may exiet.

1 woufl award ýthe Worsted company for the~ 1912 floo
$15,000, and for the 1913 floods $6,000; and the Carpet compai
for the, 1912 floods $5,500.

Costa should f<llow the event.
The bridge as it stood ln 1912 and early lu 1913 mhoul

bc dJeelared a nuisancee, and an i junetîon should be, grantei
See Alexander Pirie & Son« Limited v. Earl of Kintore, [ 190(
A.C. 478.
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1V. JOHN MANN BRICK Co. LimiTEDý-KELLY, J.-JAN. 12.

[aster and Servant-Injuýry to and Deatk of &rat
riss*ei&dent of Façrtory-NVegligence-Defe-ctive Systcnb-
!ewce-W'orkmen's Compensaetion for Injuries Âct-Pind-
of Jur y-N cmsiit. ]-William Frederick Lang was in the

oyment of the defendants at their brick manufacturing
É, and on the lst April, 1913, met his death in a large
ýe, li which sand and lime were plaeed, and f rom the
)m of whieh these materials passcd to the machine hy which
bricks were made. On the outside of the hopper was a
er leading Up to a platform near its top, around whieh was
iling. Inside the hopper was a ladder, leading downwards
its top. The sand and lime in the hopper had a tendency

og wbich necessitated at times some operation to start again
flow towards the opening at the bottom. On the after-
of the day of the accident, bang was found dead in the

r part of the hopper, the aand and lime having mun in
[him and smothered him. The plaintiff, the administratrix
ie deceaseds~ estate, brought this action alleging negligente
lie part of the defendants which caused the death. Sub-
Jially the evidence for the plainiffs was that the deceased,
-w a xnachinist, was in the defendants' employment about
years; at the time of lis death he was auperintendent of
!etory, and had charge of the men and the plant, his duties
e tc> run the plant and sec that the bricks were turned out,
te do repaira; he waa manager on the repaira; alterationa
been made to the hopper previously, by Morrison, the
med's brother-in-4aw, under the deceaseds' direction; an
rod was provided for use by persons standing on the plat-
ioutside -and near the top of the hopper, in starting the
anid lime munning at timea when they became clogged or
~a auuzzle to go over the nose and mouth was kept in the
under charge of the deeeased, for the use of those having

iion to enter the hopper, which would have protected hM
he used it. It was stated by one of the plaintiff's ,witnemsse
it was possible to have put a guard on the ladder, but that
id not think it could be placed far enough down to be of
aue. Another witnesa aaid that there waa no neceasity for the
uied 's entering the ýhopper; that the sand was running all
t that afternoon; and that the uand and lime were not
eed and did not stop. Some of the witnesses called for
)aintiff thought that the iron bar could not be satisfactorîl.y
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operated; while others suggested possible îimprovemients or
alterations to the hopper, whieh they thouglit mniglit overcomie
the elogg inig of the sand and lim1e; oni their owni hh'inlow-
ever, these were flot persons of mechanical skili; they were in-
expe-rieced.i in the working of this part of the plant, or of
hoppers in general, and so were flot competent to say whether
any other system of operation or any other design of or addi-
tion 'to tie hopper was more satisfaetory than the one, in use.
A motion for a nonsuit was made, upon which judtgmient waa
reserved. The case went to the jury, who found niegliîgenee of!
the defendants in flot having the ladder in the hoppetr protectedl,
and asesdthe damages avt $1,000. The learned Judge (after
stating the faets as above> said that there was nio evidlence that
auty other system was superior to or safer titan this one;' and
lie faiiled( Io see that there was any evidence that the defendfants
coinitted a breaeh of their common law duity toward% the.
deceasedi, especially in view of the position whlichlihe oee.upied
in the conduhet of the defendants' business. There was equaUly
an absence of the evidenee neeessary to render the defendants
liable unider the Workmien 's Compensation for Injuries- Aet,
The learnedl Judige was Also satisfied that what the Jury found
to be the deofendfants' ne-ligence, namely, failinig to have -the
ladder 'proteýeted, was not, in the eircurnstances, neg-ligenee for
whichi they' were hiable. Action dismissed with costs. W. A.
Ilollinrake, K.ýC., for the plainiff. J. Ilarley, KCfor the,

RE SCOTT AND WIIITE-MIDLLETON, J.-JAN. 12.

Trusts and Trustees-Conveyance by Trustees--Co),sent of
C!estiui que Truist-Title to Land-Vendor and Pur-cha(ser .1-A
petition undicer the Vendors and Purcliasers Act to determine
the validity of an objection to titIe. On the 26thi Septembher,
1893, the landfs in question were conveyed in ýfee simle to Mac-
donald and Barnhart, "trustees for Catharine Barnhart." Ini
the grant these words were repeated' On the 9th November,
1895, M doadand Batrnhart, again described as trustees, con-
veyed the land to Catharine Darnhart, she joining. in the con-
veyance for the puirposet of expressing lier con.sent therto.
The titie was reg.,istered. Ail the parties were dead. The.
objection was, that evidence should'be produced shewing the,
truists upon which the trustees lield the l'and; that these trusts
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had heen fully carried out; and that the trustees had the riglit
te couvey \IiiDLEToN, J., said 'that this objection was flot we(,l
taken. Whiat the registered title disclosed was, thatf, whulle thie
lega1 estate ýwas vested in Macdonald and Barnhart, the 'y he]l
it in trust for -Catharine Barnhart. They conveyed with lier
uent -and approval. There was no0 room, upon the kiîown
faeta, for the suggestion that there was ever uny trust de
or any trust other than. a simple trugt for Catharine. The objuc-
tien taken indieated no defect in the vendor's titie. 1e4r
ation a.ecordingly. Costs to follow the event uanless thoreý was
an agreement hetween tlie p-arties HL. R. Welton, for the
voudor. G. T. Walsh, for the purchaser.

LANGwowTiïy v. MlcVicAR-LENNOX, J., IN QIIAMBERS-,JAýN. 13.

.Appeal,-Leave to Appeal to Appetiae Diris~ion front Order
of Judge iný Chamibers-Rite 507-Pleading-Validity cof Mar-
iagg.1-Aotion b)y the defendant MeVicar for ,in order for
leave to appeali from an order of MIDDLETON, J., in ChMbers1,
.ffirmning au order of the Senior Registrar in 'Chabers, refu-.ig
to strike out of the defenees of each of the other defeindan'ts- a
clause whiereby it wa-s alleged that the applicant wais not the
wife of the testator whose estate was in question. LNoJ.,
said that nio good purpose would. be served by givîing leave to
appeal I t was t rue that the Suprerne Court of Ontario had no
power to ainnul a marriage, but equally true that it was within
the power and waa the duty of the Court to ilquire into aud
dteriuine the intrinsic validity of alleged marriages when it in-

ctdentally or collaterally becaine necessary to do so in determin-
iug rightii of inheritance, rights of property, and the lîke: A. v.
B., L. R. i 1'. & D). 559; I>rowd v. Spence, 10 Dom. L.R. 215. The
applicants were nlot injured by having timely notice of the issues
te be raised. Theiy haid not brought themseives within Rule 507.
There 'were no0 contlicting decisions, and ît did nlot appear thiat
tbere was ' good reason to doubt the torrectness"' of the order
from wlifeh the applicants sought leave to appeal. Application
4lsiised; no costs. J. Ilaverson, K.C., for the defendant Mo-
V'jcar. J, W. MeCullougli, for the defendant Kains. Featiher.
sron Aylesworth, for the other defendants.
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RE WILSON AND HOLLAND-E1.NOX, J.-JAN. 13.

Vendor and Purchaser-Contradt for Sale of Land-Rqsi-
tÎons as to Title-.ilpplication under l'endors and Piurckasers
Act-Costs.j]-Application by a vendor, under the Vendors and
Purchaser8 Act, for a declaration that lie had shewn a good title
as agaiflat the requisitions made by the purehaser. The learned
Judge said that upon the argument the only requisitions to
which the purchaser 's eounsel appeared to attacli importance
were numberis 2 an~d 8. As tu 8, nothing was said beyond the
fact that iL was not abandoned. As to mortgages 2589 and 3085,
there mentioned, it would appear to be proper that discharges of
these should he obtained. The same was to be said as to numnber
3959, unless the titie to the mortgage vested in Claude Me-
Laqughlin and merged in the fee under No. 18962. No explana-
tion was given, so that this was a mere surmise suggested by the
abstraet. As to numbers 4002 and 18124, the vendor's answer
(tu 3 and 8) seemed to be sufficient. Requisition number 9. was
not spokeni of at ail, but, if it had flot been disposed of, tht ven-
dor 's aniswer to it should be verified. Counsel for the purchaser
said that lie had nuL seen the evidence as Lu number 5; and as
to iL no deelaration could be made. Ail questionis as to the other
requisitions, exeept as Vo the possible tiLle of Alexander CJhristie,
hiad been 8atisfactorily met. Ilaving regard to the length of time
which had elapsed, the character of the property, and the
nature of the joccupation, requisition No. 2 was, suffieiently
ainswered, and the tiLle should be accepted as to thÎs. There ws
nothing vague or indefinite in Lamb's affidavit. The 4th para-
grapli of the vendor's affidavit should be read as saying that lie
purthased "on the 30th day of Deeember, A.). 1813,- witli
Shaver. This did not shew what this date should be. This affi.
davit 81houl he amended; and, wheu the title is acepted and the
transaction about to be closed, the purehaser should. be at liberty
to take the aflidavits off the files--giving a receipt therefor---as
vouchiers for hie tiLle. The vfendor to pay the costs of this ap-
plication. 11,L. R MeCormîek, for the vendor A. W, Greene. for
the purchaser.


